
SHRI T.R. BAALU: I beg to move:

That the Bill, as amended, be passed 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The question is: 

“That the Bill, as amended, be passed* 

The motion was adc Ĵted.
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SHRI VARKALA RADHAKRISHNAN (Chirayinkii): Sir. 
i have a very serious preliminary objection. So, please 
hear me first. ...(Interruptions)
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SHRI VARKALA RADHAKRISHNAN: Shri Qangwar, 
you can speak after my preliminary objection. 
...(/ntenvptions)

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Now. the House is going 
to take up Item number 35.

... (intanvptions)

SHRI VARKALA RADHAKRISHNAN: Let me see. I 
have already filed a preliminary objection under Rule 76 
for not having filed any statement along with the
...... (intanvptions) I have already filed it and that is why
1 am raising the objection; otherwise. I would have been 
in my seat. ...(intanuptions)

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Shri Varkala
Radhakrishnan. we are going to taka up Item no. 35.

... (Intanvptions)

SHRI SANTASRI CHATTERJEE (SeiBmpore): Your 
Bill is not coming up as it will come later on. 
...(intanuptions)

SHRI MADHUSUDAN MISTRY (Sabarkantha): There 
is another Bill which is coming up and not this one. 
...(intanuptions)

16.45 hrs.

CENTRAL UNIVERSITIES LAWS 
(AMENDMENT) BILL, 2008

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE MINISTRY OF 
HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT (SHRIMATI D. 
PURANDESWARI): Sir, on behalf of Shri Arjun Singh, 
my senior colleague, I beg to move:

That the Bill further to amend the Banaras Hindu 
University Act, 1915, the Delhi University Act, 1922, 
the Jawaharlal Nehru University Act, 1966, ttie North- 
Eastern Hill University Act, 1973 and the University 
of Hyderabad Act, 1974, as passed by Reyya Sabha, 
be taken into consideratton.’

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Motion moved:

That the Bill further to eunend tfie Banaras Hindu 
University Act. 1915, the Delhi University Act, 1922, 
the Jawaharlal Nehm University Act. 1966. the North- 
Eastern Hill University Act, 1973 and the University 
of Hyderabad Act, 1974, as passed by Rajya Sabha, 
be taken into consideration.*
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PROF. BASUDEB BARMAN (Mathurapur): Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, Sir thank you very much tor giving me this 
opportunity.

Sir, I stand to support the Central Universities Laws 
(Amendment) .Bill, 2008. I am putting forward certain 
suggestions. I have some idea about most of the Central 
University Acts. I have noted, as many of my coHemues 
have noted, that there are some glaring differences 
between provisions of different Central University Acts. I 
wouM suggest very humbly that the Government should 
take some steps to review the Central Universities Acts 
as a whole and come to some kind of a similarity because 
now there are a large number of Central Universities and 
other Central institutions where higher education Is being 
imoarted.

Now, while supporting these five Universities Bill, I 
would very humbly suggest that for the Annual Reports,
I shall not be repeating, this should be applicable for all 
the five Universities.

This should be applicable to all the five Universities.

In Page 2, paragraph 3, it has been stated:

“A copy of the annual report, as prepared under sub- 
sectran (1) shall also be submitted to the Central 
Government...’

In my opinion, the following words may be added;

“A copy of the annual report, as prepared under sut>- 
sectton (1) and considere<f -  I am repeating these 
words — “subsequently by ttie Executive Council under 
sub-section (2) shall also l)e submitted...

These words shouW be inckjded because when the Court 
communk»tes its comments to the Executive CouncH, if 
such comments do not come and do not fonn part of 
this report, then, that will be an incomplete report which

fnay be submitted to the Qovemment. Therefore, the 
language shouM be:

"A copy of the annual report, as preparwl under sub
section (1) and considered subsequently by the 
Executive Council under sub-sectton (2)...*

These words are to be added to the Acts of aR 
these Universities.

Secondly, about the accounts, for all the UniversitiM, 
the foHowing words are to be added. If we come to that 
paragraph, if we take any University Into consideration, 
we can find the wonJs:

•A copy of the accounts, together with the audit 
report, shall also be submitted to the Central 
Qovemment*

Here, I would like to add something to make it more 
appropriate. I would like to say that:

*A copy of the accounts, together wMh the audit report 
and as approved by the Court...’

If the accounts are not approved by the Court, they 
are not taken to be valid. As a peraon wtio has spent all 
his life in the University education system, I feel that any 
account that Is supported with the audit report should be 
approved by the Court and then that shouM be sent to 
the Central Qovemment.

There is another anomaly in page 3 in relation to 
the North-Eastem Hill University. You may see that It Is 
provided here:

*A copy of the annual accounts together with the 
report of the Comptroller and AuditorQeneral, shall 
also be submitted... *

This a deviation. For ail the Universities, as I have 
suggested, the accounts akxtg with the audit report as 
approved by the Court will be presented. But here It is 
menttoned; “along vvlth the report of the C4AQ.* I do not 
know the reason for this variatk>n. I think all these shoukf 
be uniform. Here also, the procedure for the other 
Universities shouM be foHowed.

I am adding a few other things. Now, the Sixth Pay 
Commission for the Central Qovemment employees has 
given its report and it has been Implemented. Following 
this, the University Grants Commisskm appointed one 
Committee for the pay revisk>î  of the teachers of the
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Skfsbopfqfbp, Reb Aljjfqqbb e^p pfk`b dfsbk fqp
ob`ljjbka q̂flkp, Ue^q G t^kq ql mlfkq lrq fp qê q qeb
m^v obsfpflk lc qeb lccf̀ bop lc qeb Skfsbopfqfbp e^a klq
_bbk q^hbk ` ôb lc _v qeb Aljjfqqbb* tef`e tlria òb q̂b
jr`e afccf̀ riqv clo pr`e lccf̀ bop* qerp ĉcb̀ qfkd qeb efdebo
bar` q̂flk pvpqbj lc qeb `lrkqov, Ufqe îi jlabpqv q̂ jv
`ljj^ka* G tlria p^v qê q qeb olib lc qeb lccf̀ bop ifhb
qeb Pbdfpqô o* qeb Alkqoliibo lc Cu^jfk q̂flkp* qeb Gkpmb q̀lo
lc Aliibdbp ^ka lqebop e^p klq _bbk dfsbk arb tbfdeq^db
_v qeb Aljjfqqbb, Ub îi hklt qe q̂ qeb Skfsbopfqv l/ch8bop
^ka qeb Skfsbopfqv D^`riqv jbj_bop tloh fk rkfplk clo
^`efbsfkd qeb dl î lc efdebo ib^jfkd ^ka obpb^o`e _v
qeb pqrabkqp, Rebobclob* qeb lccf`bop kbba klq _b
kbdib q̀ba,

G tlria îpl ifhb ql mlfkq lrq qe q̂ qfii qeb Dfcqe N^v
Aljjfppflk* qeb Skfsbopfqv lccf`bop tbob dfsbk qeb p^jb
p` îbp lc m^v ^ka lqebo cfk^k f̀ î arbp ^p qeb Nolcbpplop*
Pb^abop ^ka Jb q̀robop tbob dfsbk, Ql* G tlria rodb
rmlk qeb Elsbokjbkq ql qob q̂ qeb afccbobkq `^qbdlofbp lc
lccf̀ bop q̂ m ô tfqe qeb obibs^kq `^aobp lc qeb D^`riqv pl
ĉ o ^p qeb m^v+p`^ibp ^ka lqebo cfk^k f̀ î `ljmbkp^qflkp
ôb `lk`bjba,

Refp fp sbov jr`e sfq̂ i clo qeb pjllqe orkkfkd lc îi
qeb rkfsbopfqfbp ^ka `liibdbp ^ka qefp pelria _b q^hbk rm
sbov pboflrpiv _v qeb Elsbjjbkq, Reb Elsbokjbkq pelrhH
^asfpb qeb Skfsbopfqv Eo^kqp Aljjfppflk pl qe q̂ qeb m^v
p` îbp lc lccf̀ bop ôb _olrdeq q̂ m^o tfqe qelpb lc qeb
c^`riqv jbj_bop,

G tlria klt ifhb ql ao^t qeb hfka q̂qbkqflk lc qefp
^rdrpq Flrpb ^ka qeb Elsbokjbkq fk m^oqf`ri^o ql
îil`̂ qflk lc crkap clo qeb bar` q̂flk pb q̀lo ^p ^ telib,

G cbbi qe q̂ qeb bar` q̂flk pvpqbj pelria _b `lkpfaboba ^p
^ `ljmobebkpfsb lkb ^ka pelria klq _b qob^qba
`ljm ôqjbkqtfpb,

G tlria îpl ifhb ql ao^t vlro hfka q̂qbkqflk ql qeb
ĉ q̀ qê q bum^kaba ĉ f̀ifqfbp ***%chn_llojncihm&

QFPG T?PI?J? P?BF?IPGQFL?L &Aefo^vfkhfi'8 Ko,
Bbmrqv+Qmb^hbo* Qfo* G ^j lk ^ mlfkq lc loabo, Ub e^sb
_bbk dfsbk ^ Qrmmibjbkq^ov Jfpq lc @rpfkbpp grpq klt fk
tef`e fq fp pq q̂ba qe q̂ Bo, ?k_rj^kf P^j^alpp tfii jlsb
^ @fii ^ka dbq fq m^ppba* _rq tb al klq e^sb ^ `lmv lc
qefp @fii, Gq t^p klq fk ìraba fk qeb Jfpq lc @rpfkbpp qê q
t^p f̀o`ri q̂ba fk qeb jlokfkd,

KP, BCNSRW QNC?ICP8 Ub tfii pbb fq î qbo,

QFPG T?PI?J? P?BF?IPGQFL?L8 Qfo* qefp fp klq
^ mofs q̂b `ljm^kv lo ^ _l^oa, Refp fp ^ ariv `lkpqfqrqba
Flrpb rkabo qeb Alkpqfqrqflk, Reb Elsbjjbkq `^kklq
_ofkd @fiip ifhb qefp q̂ ^kv qfjb qebv t^kq, Refp fp klq
molmbo, ***%chn_llojncihm&

KP, BCNSRW QNC?ICP8 G tfii pbb qe q̂ i q̂bo lk,

QFPG T?PI?J? P?BF?IPGQFL?L8 Llt ^
Qrmmibjbkq^ov Jfpq lc @rpfkbpp fp dfsbk tfqelrq bsbk
f̀o`ri q̂fkd qeb `lmv lc qeb @fii,

KP, BCNSRW QNC?ICP8 P^ae^hofpek^kgf* mib^pb
ifpqbk ql jb, Wlr `^k o f̂pb qefp l_gb q̀flk tebk tb q ĥb
rm qe q̂ j q̂qbo ^ka G tfii ifpqbk ql vlr q̂ qe q̂ qfjb,

,,, %chn_llojncihm&

KP, BCNSRW QNC?ICP8 Llqefkd pelria _b ob`loaba
bu`bmq qeb pmbb`e lc Nolc, @^prab_ @roj^k,

,,, %chn_llojncihm&'

KP, BCNSRW QNC?ICP8 P^ae^hofpek^kgf, mib^pb
q^hb vlro pb q̂, Llqefkd fp dlfkd lk ob`loa,

,**%clY_llojncihm&'

/4,36 eop,

YYQeof T?PI?J? P?BF?IPGQFL?L ch nb_ >b[ccc

KP, AF?GPK?L8 Llt / ^j ^ afccbobkq j^k,

***%chn_llojncihm&

QFPG I, DP?LAGQ ECMPEC &Garhhf'8 Ko, Ae^fjf^k,
Qfo* G tlria ifhb ql j^hb ^ pr_jfppflk,

KP, AF?GPK?L8 /tfii eb^o vlr ĉqbk\ ôap, Nib^pb
q^hb vlro pb q̂,

Nolc, @^prab_ @Koj^k* vlr `^k `lkqfkrb klt,

NPMD, @?QSBC@ @?PK?L &K^qero^mro'8 Qfo* /sbov
jr`e bkglvba qeb pfqr q̂flk tebk pljb lc jv elk,
`liib^drbp fkqbocboba arofkd qeb mbofla tebk G t^p
pmb^hfkd* qe^khp ql îi lc qebj,

G t^p p^vfkd qe q̂ G tlria ifhb ql ao^t vlro q̂qbkqflk
l qeb ĉ q̀ qê q bum^kaba ĉ f̀ifqfbp pelria _b molsfaba ql
mofj^ov ^ka pb`lka^ov bar` q̂flk pl qe q̂ qebv tlria

$CZ_ ]QOZ]PQP'
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jrepare for the entry of large number of boys and girls 
nto higher education in the coming yeais. That calls for 
)roportionately higher allocation for higher education sector 
ilso. I would recall the suggestion put forward by our 
irst Education Minister Maulana Abu! Kalam Azad. In his 
irst Budget speech on education, he said: The Budget 
irovision for education should be at least equal to that 
)f defence.*

17.00 hrs.

What we see today is that it Is less than one-third 
>f the Budget provisions for Defence. Allocation for 
iducation is less than one-third in comparison to that of 
defence.

In the Cornmon Minimum Programme, it was provided 
hat at least six per cent of the GDP should be allocated 
or education. We know that different Education 
Commissions, particularly, the Radhakrishnan Commission 
ind the Kothari Commission, have recommended for ten 
ler cent of the GDP for the sector of education and the 
Common Minimum Programme provkJes at least for six 
>er cent of the GDP for education, what we see for the 
ist few five years plans is that the allocation was only 
M per cent, 2.6 per cent, 2.6 per cent and seldom it 
/as 3 per cent or more.

What is the situation this financial year, that is, 
008-09? This is around 3.57 per cent of the GDP and 
>e could know from the Government that this will be 
radually raised to six per cent I do not know when this 
ix per cent GDP allocation will be there for education.

Also the availability of funds to Central and State 
niversities appears to be very much unequal.

I would like to say that such differences should be 
linimal. Central or State, urban or rural educational 
istitutions should be treated on the same basis and 
)ere should be no need to have model schools, model 
olleges or model universities as in my opinion, such 
lodel institutions only enhance discrimination of 
ifrastructure and facilities so far as imparting of quality 
ducation is concenwd. What for allocafwn of funds for 
ducatton is aimed? It should reach all of our students 
ithout any differentiation like elite or r»n-elite, rich or 
oor, urban or rural.

At present, as we all know, about nine per cent of 
ur young men and women in the age group of 18 and 
3 years go for higher education, inckjding techrtical, 
ledical. law and management education. In some

devetoping countries, the figure is around 16 per cent 
for example, in Malaysia. In some developed oountries 
for example, USA and Sweden, It is mom than SO pel 
cent. This clearly indicates whera our nation stands so 
far as educatkm is concerned.

I would like to draw the attention of the hon. 
Colleagues of this House that 2001 Census arrived at a 
literacy rate level of around 65 per cent, that is. for ttw 
population of 102 crores at that point of time, over 
36 crore people were iUiterate. This is persisting since 
our Independence.

In 1947, you may recall, our population was 35 crore 
after division of India and the HtenKy rate was around 
20 per cent That means, at that point of time. 28 crore 
people were Illiterate. In 2001, more than 36 crore people 
were illiterate. While the percentage of literate people 
has increased from 20 to 65, in absolute terms, the 
number of illiterate people increased from 28 crores to
36 crores. This is all because we did not pay any heed 
to one of the provisions of our ConstKutton.

You will recall that article 46 of the Constitutkjn, under 
the Directive Principles of State Polkry, was not given 
due importance whteh provided for ‘Right to Education' 
about which we are now clamouring. What Is that 
provisk>n? The provision states that within ten years of 
adoptkm of the Constltutkm, that Is, from 26th January 
1950 to 26th January I960, within that span of time, all 
children up to the age of 14 years shaU be compulsorily 
going to school and without any fees. That provision was 
not materialised. Why? It was because the Parliament 
did not pass any Act. Why? It was because the 
Govemment dM not conskter that that provision has to 
be materialised because under any provision under the 
Directive Principles of State Policy we would require 
passing of an Act by the Parliament.

Of late it has started though it appears mat we have 
missed the bus. More than 36 crors Utterale people in 
2001 and more than 25 per cent of the people below the 
poverty Une are two inter-related things. That is why, 
arttele 46 was so important, but Qovemments after 
Governments, till 2000 or 2001 or 2SXa or 2003 dM not 
take this provlskwi very seriously.

It Is heartening to some extent to note that some 
measures including Sam  Shlksha AbNyan and Mid-Day 
Meeds Scheme have been taken up, which I believe wW 
be taken up more seriously and wW be implemented on
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^ %Kfppflk Klabä lmbo q̂flk _^pfp fk qeb fkqbobpq lc îi lro
mblmib* bpmb f̀ îiv fk qeb fkqbobpq lc qeb tb^hbo pb q̀flkp,
G ^j pmb^hfkd qebpb qefkdp fk `lkkb q̀flk tfqe qefp @fii
_b`^rpb bar` q̂flk fp ^ `ljmobebkpfsb qefkd, Ub `̂ koI<q
`ljmoljfpb lk bar` q̂flk, ?q qeb p^jb qfjb* tb `^kklq
afccbobkqf̂ qb _bqtbbk lro oro î hu\vp ^ka dfoip ^ka rfq<̂ k
_lvp ^ka dfoip9 tb `^kklq afccbobkqf q̂b _bqtbbk qeb
pqrabkqp tel ôb `ljfkd colj qeb of̀ e c^jfifbp ^ka colj
qeb mllo c^jfifbp, Rebobclob* fq fp qeb obpmlkpf_fifqv ^ka
qeb arqv lc qeb Abkqo î ^ka Qq q̂b Elsbokjbkqp qe q̂ îi
ôb qob q̂ba bnr îiv ^p c ô ^p mlppf_ib, Bfp òfjfk q̂flk jrpq

klq _b qebob, ?ka qeb cfopq qefkd fk qefp obd ôa fp qê q
îil̀ q̂flk lc crkap clo bar` q̂flk jrpq _b efdebo, Gq pelrhf
q̂ ib p̂q _b bnr î ql qe q̂ clo abcbk`b,

G prmmloq qefp @fii,

QFPG I,Q, P?M &Ciror'8 Qfo* G ofpb ql prmmloq qeb @fii,
Csbov lkb lc rp fp ^t^ob qe q̂ bar` q̂flk fp qeb _bpq
fkpqorjbkq clo qeb mllo ql `ljb rm fk qebfo ifcbqfjb* clo
_ofkdfkd ^ qo^kpcljf q̂flk fk qeb pl f̀bqv, Ub e^sb _bbk
pbbfkd qe q̂ fk pmfqb lc qebfo ptb^qfkd îi qeb qfjb*
02 elrop* tfcb* erp_^ka ^ka `efiaobk* bsbov_lav* qebob
ôb jfiiflkp lc c^jfifbp tel `lria klq mro`e^pb lkb `bkq

lc i^ka lo tel `lria e^sb ^ elrpb, @rq fc îi lc qebj
tbob ql _b bar` q̂ba fk ^ ofdeq t^v* fc îi lc qebj tbob
ql _b fjm ôqba phfiip ql dbkbo q̂b tb îqe* qebob `lria e^sb
_bbk ^ sbov dlla qo^kpcloj q̂flk _v klt fk qefp `lrkqov,
Ub e^sb kbdib q̀ba qefp m ôq lc bar` q̂flk ^ka molsfafkd
phfiip ql qeb f̀qfwbkp lc qefp `lrkqov,

G ^j e^mmv qe q̂ arofkd qeb qbkrob lc Qeof P ĝfs
E^kaef* eb ob îfwba qeb fjmloq^k`b lc erj^k obplro`b
absbilmjbkq, Ll k q̂flk `^k molpmbo rkibpp qeb erj^k
_bfkdp ôb q îbkqba* qebfo phfiip* qebfo `ljmbqbk`b* qebfo
_̂fifqv ql dbkbo^qb tb îqe fp fk`ob^pba, Llt* q̂ ib p̂q* qeb

Elsbokjbkq e^p ob îfwba qeb kbba lc îil` q̂fkd jlob
crkap pfk`b ^ `lrmib lc vb^op, ?p jv cofbka Qeof @^kj^k
e^p p f̂a* G ^j îpl lc qeb lmfkflk qê q qeb _radbq ôv
îil` q̂flk clo erj^k obplro`b absbilmjbkq jrpq _b

pr_pq^kqf î tfqelrq tef`e* kl j q̂qbo te q̂ tb al fk qefp
`lrkqov* tb `^kklq molpmbo

Gk qefp `lkqbuq* qeb nr îfqv bar`^qflk fp bnr îiv
fjmloq^kq tfqelrq tef`e bar` q̂flk ^ka ifqbo `̂v e^sb kl
jb^kfkd q̂ îi, Rebob j^v _b 7. mbo `bkq mblmib tel
ôb bar` q̂ba9 qê q j^v _b ` îiba ifqbô v̀, Reb abcfkfqflk

lc âifqbo `̂vä îpl fp klq molmbo, Ql, / qefkh* rkibpp qeb
nr îfqv bar` q̂flk fp dfsbk ql qeb mblmib lc qefp `lrkqov*
vlr `^kklq fjmolsb qeb nr îfqv lc ifcb fk qefp `lrkqov* qeb
nr îfqv lc qeb k q̂flk fk qefp `lrkqov* qeb nr îfqv lc qeb

f̀qfwbkp fk qefp `lrkqov, Ql* tfqe ^ sfbt ql molar`b _bqqbo
nr îfqv fk bar` q̂flk* ^ka hbbmfkd fk sfbt qeb peloq^db lc
crkap tfqe qeb Qq^qb Elsbokjbkqp* ^ka qeb mllo nr îfqv
lc bar` q̂flk qe q̂ fp _bfkd dfsbk fk `boq f̂k Skfsbopfqfbp*
qeb Elsbokjbkq lc Gkaf^ e^p `ljb lrq tfqe ^ dlla
molmlp î lc _ofkdfkd Abkqo î Skfsbopfqfbp fk îjlpq bsbov
Qq q̂b, / ^j sbov e^mmv ^_lrq Gq, Reb îql` q̂flk îpl fp
_bfkd j^ab ql qeb Abkqo^i Skfsbopfqfbp fk ^ sbov
pr_pq^kqf î nr^kqfqv, @rq, Qfo* jbob îil` q̂flk lc crkap fp
kl plirqflk q̂ îi, Gq jrpq _b pbbk elt qebpb crkap ôb
q<bikd rqfifwba _v qelpb Skfsbopfqfbp,

Gq e^p `ljb ql qeb hkltibadb lc j^kv lc rp qeolrde
qeb kbtpm^mbop ^ka jbaf^ qe q̂ pljb lc qeb Skfsbopfqfbp
e^sb _bbk jfprpfkd qebpb crkap, Rebv ôb klq mrqqfkd
qebj ql molmbo rpb, Rebv ^ob klq illhfkd fkql qeb
moflofqfbp, Gc qebv tbob ql rqfifwb qebpb crkap tef`e ôb
_bfkd dfsbk fk ^ erdb nr^kqfqv clo fjmolsfkd ^ î _lo q̂lov*
clo fjmolsfkd ^ if_ô ov* clo fjmolsfkd qeb nr îfqv lc qeb
qb^`efkd pq̂ cc* qeb jbqelap lc qb^`efkd* clo P$B* lo clo
òb q̂fkd ^k ^j_f^k`b clo qeb pqrabkqp ql cbbi qê q qebv

jrpq ib^j ql Gjmolsb qeb `ljmbqfqfsb pmfofq ^ka ql qefkh
fk ^k fkkls q̂fsb t^v* qebk G `^k rkabopq^ka, @rq fk pljb
Skfsbopfqfbp* qebv al klq rqfifwb qebpb crkap clo qebpb
mromlpbp, Gq fp _b`^rpb qeb crkap e^sb `ljb* qebv rpb
qebj clo `lkpqor q̀fkd ^ dlla `ljmlrka t îi* lo ^ drbpq
elrpb, Rebv ôb rpfkd qeb crkap fk ^ sbov+sbov tolkd
j^kkbo,

Reb ob^plk tev G prmmloq qefp fp qe q̂ qebob jrpq _b
^ `eb`h lk qebj, Rebob jrpq _b ^ cbbifkd lk qeb Fb^ap
lc Bbm^oqjbkqp qê q qebob tfii _b ^ `eb`h lk qebfo rpfkd
qebpb crkap,

Fbob* qeb Kfkfpqbo e^p _olrdeq qê q m ôq fk qefp @fii
tef`e e^p q<bbk jfppfkd fk qebpb clro lo cfsb Skfsbopfqfbp,

Qfo, qeb mfqv fp qe q̂ pljb lc qebpb Skfsbopfqfbp e^sb
klq pr_jfqqba qebfo ^``lrkqp clo vb^op qldbqebo* klq lkb
lo qtl vb ôp9 qebv qefkh qe q̂ fq fp klq qebfo obpmlkpf_fifqv8
qebv qefkh qê q qebv e^sb dlq ^ if_boqv9 qebv qefkh qê q
qebv e^sb `ljb colj ^ efde pq^ka ôa9 ^ka qebv qefkh
qe q̂ qebv e^sb dlq ^k ^rqelofqv ql pmbka jlkbv fk ^kv
j^kkbo ^p qebv t^kq, Re^q pelria klq _b qebob,

Ufqe qefp @fii* ^ cbbifkd tfii `ljb fkql qebfo jfka qê q
pljb_lav fp t q̂`efkd qebj, Re^q cb ô jrpq _b qebob fk
bsbov fkpqfqrqflk, Ufqelrq qê q* qebv tfii klq rpb qeb crkap
molmboqv,
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I really support this Bill for bringing transparency by 
way of laying their annual audited accounts on the Table 
of the House. It is not that all the Members of Parliainent 
will see every Report that has been laid here but the 
fact that it is being laid on the Table of the House wiH 
go into their mind that even if one Member of Parliament 
goes through their Report and finds some mistakes in it. 
they will be taken to task. go. that feeling must be there. 
I am happy about that.

Apart from ttiis, I am of the opinion that the aflocation 
of the budget must also be improved. For quite a k>ng 
time I have been telling that the entire revenue of this 
country must be utilised only for education, health and 
welfare schemes, etc.* The Ministries like Railways, 
Petroleum, Industry, and Communication must be able to 
generate wealth on their own. and the revenue should 
not be utilised by these Ministries. So, I wish that a 
considerable part of the revenue, it can be 20 per cent 
or 30 per cent, must be provkled for educatkm and health 
care programmes.

I have ntentioned several times in this House that 
today’s system of education is irrelevant to India’s needs. 
This system was brought by the Britishers in those days 
to serve their needs and to expknt this country and man. 
S<>, I am of the finn opinion that technical educatkm is 
more important, and provisk>n of skills to people is more 
important. No citizen shoukf be left without acquiring skills 
so that by the time he comes out of the Institute, he 
must be confident that he does not need the support of 
anybody and he does not need to beg anybody for 
employment. If employment comes to him. it is good; if 
empktyment does not come to him. then he must be 
atile to live by having self-employment. So. Sir, I wouW 
request the hon. Minister to concentrate more on technical 
education and providing skills.

I am happy ttiat in the last Budget has found the 
means and provided Rs. 1600 crore for improvement of 
skills in this country but I do not know whether that 
Rs. 1600 crore has been allotted is only to satisfy the 
pubfc or really intended to increase the skifl of the people.
I would like to know as to how much of that money has 
been put on increasing the skin. | w i s h  to know from the 
hon. Minister whether that particular amount whk:h has 
been provided in the Budget has been really put to u » .  
and how many people have been given skills m this

country.

Firwlly, I wish that the same thing shouM be applied 
to several other Central Government Institutea. Let It be 
Laboratories or Institutes. There must be transparency; 
there must be an audit of their accounts. Their audited 
accounts must be lakl on the Table of this House.

With these words, I support this Bill and I also
congratulate tt» hon. Minister for bringirtg transparency 
in these Universities.

•ft TW ipqiw

2008 %

VW ^  t ,  t i

in  OTW ftnn '•TO ♦, ftrow ^
Tnr*N ivRn ^  ^
«w w i t i  w r t t  Miwi(ii4i, aif̂ t f%iy<ifHiii«î
^  ^  ^  ^  xrfl t i  ^  sftr
3lftlflRl t l  ^  ^  ^  ^IfW
wnw ♦ ft* 60 ^  ^  w  w r

ptit ^  'tiftn «n 3iRf ^  ftiw ^
^  ftiw ^  ^  ’ft# ♦ I ’w  tpi>

N w  'w fiww %i

ftw  FRRi TltviPwr atftnBTT ♦ ^
^  %r ift iTi ^  3?^ ^  ^  ftrw -iiff %
^  f , w  ^  ^  %i ftwf %  ftRi ■wi^ sirt

^  «4)AI % I ftWJI flR I ^  tt iW I

anar jPrar ftwr %  ^  *frA iR  t o  t  aftr 

ftwi ^  iwt ^  
anWv wfi< î r ^  ^  3 #
^  ^  3U#l ■=rtT

^  t  %  p m i ^  aurt ^  w n t i  T=r 60 irtT 

if Firo ^  airt ^  t i  ^  if ^  ^  f*i5R 
f , 4«UPl4i f % ISR"! ?̂i «n̂ l TO t,

%  anyiw M ftiw #»if
^  ^  ^ ^  ^  f  I fswi ftwro if

VRW i ^  -WtiM*! t i  'PF il 3lh

If înif ^  n v N  ^  ^1 3ira firai %
^  aftt ftrei ^  *j«prai ^  ^wii # snrft 

«qm*n ^  5 *^ ■'^^1
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■5ft, ^  aftr "HFPfN iHt
^  ^  3Trt anf:^ ;̂T=n ^  %  sjra ^

% i ^  ^  tI  t  w  a i ^  "sftiNt ^  6 3i1?Rra 
^  ^  ^  f  I 20 3jfiRRT

W  M rra a i ^  -??R TIT SHK 20 l l f i jw  ^  ^

^  ^  " 3 ^  •#?R!H 1 ^  t  -3?t

T?t»n I ^ H ir * ,  T5R3FR % ^  -HRt ^

^  ^  ^  ^  t ,  -^n ft T if^  Mt -3 q c w  

t ,  ■sifci r̂ara Mt ^  t ,  ^  3rara ^  %  
Mt ■?m?lft t  %  ^  ^  T? -StHI ^  T?1 % l

"iff ■Q3i t  ^
H m l^  ^  ■aft % ^  ^  %  ?T

■ ?^ -^f T j;^  -?n ^  ^  s ftr

tiW Fftqft ^  s rs ^  -^^n: ^  ^ ri%  %  1 ^ ,  ■3?f«2 f t r w  

^  %  1 ^  ^  Mt 3i5R8n arafn ^
^  ?n ^  ^ T l i  frof^ %  srjOTC -sf
14 Pc<!<t<rcî icH<j 3ik 8 anfsntzt^ ^wiPra ^  ^  Pr<^ 

TT?n t i  ^  ■̂ ĥ1T̂  ̂ t  -i? ftm ^

sn«TT ^  ^  fzRst^ram ^  ^  ^  ■n̂ft
t ,  1 ^  ^  Mt fsRgfgyi^ ^  ^  ^  ^
•n  ̂ t i  Tim hi ■r^  ■^ %  3i% afk wpft^i
yvH  ^  ^  %  Trfii 3nvR ^giftn \ \  1 ^  ■ ^
fw %  ■51̂  S R I ’ i jc i TTTfTf ■?> ^  an «ft

^  »ft ^  fcTyi<n<aMt< ^  ^WN=n ^  ^ 1  ^
sra ^  ^  fM^i ^  %i

14 T J ^  iTEKns?, ■'rf?^ ■̂ F3R«?H, MMIcT, if^
■%^3i ( 3 ^  ■51̂ ) ,  (^rara), ^ i « i ^ ,
(trfRcHif), • ^ ,  ■j»RRi, aftr ^
■»m t i  ^  w n  8 ^  f r i k

■3^' % 3lk ?fif ura  fan % 1^ HifK -̂ ’ Mt 1?^

snfsnfzt ■ g t^  ^  f r » k  •'r i  t  3?k

^  ■qz^ ■fif ^  1 ^  1lT*n ^  t ,  ■^ w r a

^  t i

-9 t  ^  3nf ■gl?i^

■% Hrl̂ , fuel'll ■̂ iftl 3ii«»ii’i *1*11 '^, ^  ■’̂ 59  '•>‘1

t  a ftr  W  ■?» ^  t  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

^  fPi (̂gpcft t l  faRFft ■»Tf̂  T̂ 3HR ■̂ 15̂  t  %

I^ W ^ H T s n i a jftr ^  ■5tR**r «t><^ " * 1 ^

■jnnsT w  ■?n̂ R ■si^ ^  ■  ̂ isrrh ^ i

■if tj^r ■3?a?Tnt ^  ^̂ l??II \  fti 3TR% 11^ ■ q ^ q ^  

#5Ri ^  a n f s n ^  ■gt?i% ^  ftnhi #rai t ,

sm^ a n ^ a n ^  %  ^  ^Btte ^  3ira«iR

i«iviii %, ■?rt^ ■«it Tiftr an*i% arrafei ^  ^  ^

^  t i  ^  2008-09 ■̂r ■»rra so ^  ^

an4H=T %i ■3j?i ^  fsir an̂ arnf̂  ̂ Tst^
%  ■Q^ # n  t ,  ■ ^  50 ^BTtf W  ^  a i T ^

1 ^  r̂ar t i ^  ^  -gRf^ ■̂  ■tra  ̂t  %  am an̂ anf̂ t 
•QlH ^  aik - s ^ ’ ^  ^ ?  ■ ^  an^ant€t ^  ^ w iw  if 

707 w i f  ^  ^  ajTUjm afk arm -qra so

w n ^ ■̂ t 11  ^  ^  ^  ^  anfanfzNr ^  +«iimi 
^  %? tHt ■sft ^  afk ■sftjFm̂  "sft ^  fo ^  ■fii

ĝrffT̂ i F I arftî  ■?» arfM̂  Tiftj airaf^
■HMrmt ^  % alk ^  •?rra>R % ■sft w n  ^  

t ,  ^  ’pi ̂  '*iin'ii I apR ^  ^  ^  •«Btf>,
?it f ^  ^  ^  Tira ^  ?̂Fi% t ,  ^  if 1S-20 Trra

apR anq ^retf H 1^ «R^(N RwnfMam^j, anfanfd 
aft  ̂ a n f a n ^  %  ^nom ^  ftroi Tirn  Tint ^

iwiPdil aftr ^  %  l^raro -if a m i % r h

^  IT? Tlftl ^  ^  3fNJfi<<*.dl t i

■ R ^ .  ^  Tiri 1 ^  ^  32 ^  33
3jfiRRi ■nM  ^  t s i  ^  arrft ^ - ^ r r  ^  f  i

% 3Tq% ^  ftrai ^  a r t ^  ^  ^  f  I ^
•'iif’Ty ifl ftrft % ai5f ftren ajk ■Ri^ ^  ^  ■ĉ  t,
^T5̂  ^  ^  53=ft ^ i#  t i  aqm aTRift fa=ft ■̂jiri

^  ^  ^ w n i ^  ^ arfwî rar f, "sft ar?% 'sfŝ f ^  
^  ^  ^  M  ’ft -giNT -2f ara*T*f f , % ?3=ft
^  ^  ^  ^  ^n^? T i ^  ^  ^  ■̂’
ii|«iMii isĉ H T̂  «'f>«ii I ■j| iNt ■  ̂ ■^ ®iR an^tf  ̂
R̂=n ’̂ nrni %  aiR ftstfir ■ * ! ? % %  ^Rgfsram afk 

HigTfqgR̂ '  %■ ^  zNt f , ami ?BtNn
^  ^  ^  ami aRin ^igyra ^  xt f  i t;?i ■Jf ^

-qr ?Ri aiq% 1?f3ft ^ptNn ^  -sn ■# 

t i  ^  ■ ^n ^  ^  aigsfteni ^  ^  a?q% ^ tN »i
^  -̂ i «Bt i j ^  t i  ajfM«ira5?r s ^  ^  
■Ŝr ^5 tf^  #S?f ■Si ■qSI f , " 3 ^  ^  ’TOT ^  ^

^  -331 ■ ^  f , ■ R i-^  an% ^  ^

*̂ 51% -if aRwf f , -3̂ %? ^  a f^  fti«i ^  fim
1̂1# %, ^piff^ ^N rf TR9Birt TR*naif if ^  ars^

^  ^  ^  t i  w  ^  ^  ^
ftre i fHcTft ^  ^  1*i5t ^  t i  ^  a jm t

!̂T  ̂ 1 s n q  w  TWR ^  m a ^
^  ^  ^  aftr ^  -^Krp ^  aranH ^  1^ «t*iTi

TTWHf if 1̂51% ^  ^N ri am% f̂ rsft TiTsnaff if ^  ^
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^#1 -maBRt s m m  T n w r  t  %  ^  %

^  ^  f  i ^  ftrei
%  ■if 'ft •̂ Tfer̂ i aro F? ^  ^  Tfr Hf 

^ n w  t  ^  ^  ^  ^ swhT %  m  3lk 
%  ^  f^RTJrrf ^ 1

^  im w i ^  s iM  ^
«IPBT M«^ afhf i«Hl«*>d ifiilHf 4'«jy %  %

1 ^  %  Tnsnr ^  ^  ^  ^  1 ^  t
3i>T ^f ■«»<ilT»<l ^  t l  ^  ^  3T5SI

2003-04 f̂ 4550 ^  1 ^  ^  if, 2005-06
10,000 w J  f  atJl̂  15̂  ^  fsn t i  ij
«*i9(ni ij; %  ■»!? ^5<I 3T53I gnri fjp̂ n f
3lk »ft ^  ^  t i  n irfN  Tf* ^  ^  c4 f  
3nf)«e B̂T?t %if<n ^  ftr f t  i m  ^ f  alh
^  5000 m i ^  ^  t  T T ^  • ^,

^  f̂ aURT^ *ft, F  ^  25,000 
^  ^  f  sfk 3Ti|ftaRT ■if 35,000 ^  tflurq^ ^  

^  I ^  \  '5^ ^'S 'i ^  3frt «iiH( <»«Jff5h
5000 Hi«».m{l t i  ̂ fsw if 3ik r̂jri arawi ^  ^
3ii'̂ ?«i«eifli % I 3?»R f t  «nft '3^»wni
^  ara eft F TO  ct.ujlfeyn ^  ^  •»TO ♦
THfcrm, w  m  W?R ^  ^  ■sre  ̂ %1 sm  ̂  ^  ^
^  airwn w n  artjti Xf »in?»n aJh am ar»^ iranif ^  
srssf ^  ^  ^  ^ 1

"R# ^  ^  B̂̂ ni n̂wrn t  ^  ^
^Ri% ^  W n  1 ^  t i  ■*? ajnwi «>r

a n ^  îT=n \  'Ti^n rdwP<WM*i t  afrt 
i?{t aneipi f ^ ’ ^  ijFi ^  1 ^  f^w^raicR
^  ^  fijv«<fi<aî  ^HPn 3»r» ^  l?i
<TT»P «qR ■ ^  ’ rai t i  ^  ^  ij*  ^ ^
^  "if 3 m q m  %=5t  ̂ rnwl̂ «Ji<?ra ^  ^
^  3 T ^  t  ^  pc<Kdr«<CTm  f̂

faT78rfggim ^  ■ ^  ^  t  5«Rhr ^

<wff* ■qzTi ^REifgaim if
300-400 h*~4

^edfH -sfr 3 M ^  ^  r«<veiftBBfw if 
■ ^  ^T«n t i  ^  ^  ^  t i  ^
%  ^  fWTqfWtn^' fsR^f^wTfw ^
f̂ ŷ Nn<aî ^  t  ^  1917 if «̂nPra f w  mi ^  arni

^  t i  M  1955 ^  ^
TlF»t ^  iti ^  ^  aira xjCTTftlSfilWm if

^njB, ?fl«ri^ 3ik 3nj>to ^  ^

^  ^  3 T O  ^  Bwwj t (  3 » ^  urtte t  ^  
«nf?i 1ft t i  ^  300 t  3frc w

^  ^  * < h H  t  ftra if 80 ^ R # I  W5ff ^  

if  ^  « w w  t i  ^  <; ft? % a < N

^  •nrn{» t .  ’ w  f j i  U T  ^TRn t i  

^  f t w f ^ r a im  if  ^

3ftr t , i t ^  t^wiT % ^  32 wnroiPwr ^  nff ^  
^  ti ieSt < hiIT I, ^
f*RsfiTO?m % w r tm  11 lift % ^Nsff ftwwf sfti 
t^wfiW % sfiTin Mt if wifij TJNi ^  t i  Tippftii 
«im ftnm %r #»if ^
fJiWftlSHW fJ»Wfi>lll«i| m iRTtl
airwi Tfp  ^  g w R  ff»ni

w ifiT  3?n ^  wm f  |5H f^ iT
*̂*IRf ■=! ^  wra TS ftWTH %  R̂W

■giFn t  ^  t l  W. WTO
t̂ff % fto?*ff Tf ^  <1 «ft BRiOTw iff uii % ftranff 

Tf ■  ̂ t  aftr a n ^  <i<n̂ <ii aftr unjftK ^  'np^ ?rt
f  I ^  %4'«*ifl sftr ^tvi( n(?iiin ^  f )

isftm a*« if im 1Mhr=r ♦ %  'Rpit ftw(>roitw ^  
flR«iPreim iw ^  afrt ftmt nit awr*t s(H

•JẐ r ^  '3RW T|ft ^  Tift ♦, "Jrtl 'ipi IKT  ̂ Vt i»TO
sftfiRi ■̂ ^H f̂ ^  aftr flfwia %r if *bhi 
'411^11  ̂%  ftfNfw ^  ^  arnr %^«i ftimflroFsro î?<j>vi 

arftisi ^  <Mf̂ <n> Tifh 41fi*t aiftt Mfw ^  
ar^m, ^fealWf aftr ■'frwH I ,  ■wpe ftjw ^  
aftr 5 f ^  if VoftZ ^  ^ t f^ l  3?N  ̂
w  ft*n, 4 airnit *Riaire ^

SHRI B. MAHTAB (Cuttactc): Mr. Chairman, Sir, at 
tha outsat I should thanic tha hon. Miniatar tor bringirtg 
this Bill to this House aftar It has baan paaaad in tha 
Rajya Sabha. Though tha pursuit la vary grtfid, yat tha 
scope has beerf vary limited. Henca, some Members have 
said that this Bfll has a very HmHed purpose. But, I 
believe, that though it may appear to be very limited 
relating to tha functioning of certain Central Universities 
artd submisaion of audited accounta and their Annual 
Report y0t it has a larger scope to develop our Central 
Univenities and to look into tha functioning of our Central 
Universities, which we have In our country.

This Bill will empower the Parliament and our 
Standing CommMae —  which looks after higher education.
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YQeof @, K^eq^_[

k^jbiv* Frj^k Pbplro`b Bbsbilmjbkq Ü ql dl fkql qeb
?kkr î Pbmloqp ^ka qeb ^rafqba ^``lrkqp* tef`e t^p klq
mlppf_ib b ôifbo, G al klq hklt* _rq clo pljb efpqlof̀ î
ob^plk `boq f̂k Skfsbopfqfbp tbob klq pr_jfqqfkd qebpb
obmloqp ^ka qebfo ^rafqba ^``lrkqp ql qeb N ôif^jbkq, ?ii
qebpb Skfsbopfqfbp tbob h<bfkd cfk^k`ba _v qeb SEA* ^ka
fq t^p ^kqf f̀m q̂ba qê q qebpb efdebo bar` q̂flk î fkpqfqrqflkp
tfii bu`bi ^ka tfii crk q̀flk fk ^ _bqqbo t^v ^ka qebob tfii
klq _b ^kv `^rpb clo qeb N ôif^jbkq ql fkqbosbkb,

Dlo efpqlof̀ î ob^plk* qeb @^k^o^p Ffkar Skfsbopfqv
t^p bpq^_ifpeba fk /7/39 qeb Bbief Skfsbopfqv t^p
bpq^_ifpeba fk /7009 qeb H^t^e^oi^i Lbeor Skfsbopfqv t^p
bpq^_ifpeba fk /7449 qeb Lloqe+C^pqbok Ffii Skfsbopfqv t^p
bpq^_ifpeba fk /7519 ^ka qeb Skfsbopfqv lc Fvabo^_^a t^p
bpq^_ifpeba fk /752* ^ka qebpb Skfsbopfqfbp tbob klq
pr_jfqqfkd qebfo ?kkr î Pbmloqp klo qeb ^rafqba ^``lrkqp,
?cqbo qefp ^jbkajbkq fp m^ppba _v qefp Flrpb ^ka j^ab
fkql ^ î t* qebpb cfsb Abkqo î Skfsbopfqfbp tfii i^v qebfo
?kkr î Pbmloqp ^ka ^rafqba ^``lrkqp _bclob _lqe qeb
Flrpbp lc N ôif^jbkq, Refp fp qeb ifjfqba fab^ lc qefp @fii*
^ka qebob fp kl alr_q ^_lrq fq, @rq tefib tb abif_bo q̂b
lk qefp pr_gb q̀ lk efdebo bar` q̂flk lc Abkqo î Skfsbopfqfbp*
te q̂ fp qeb mlpfqflk qla^v fk lro `lrkqov= Rla^v* Gkaf^
e^p 0. Abkqo î Skfsbopfqfbp* ^ka /6 ôb crkaba _v qeb
SEA qe q̂ ^ob pmob^a lsbo kfkb Qq^qbp* Bbief ^ka
Nrar`eboov,

Pb`bkqiv* ĉqbo qeb L q̂flk î Ikltibadb Aljjfppflk
`^jb lrq tfqe ^ Pbmloq* qeb Nofjb Kfkfpqbo e^a j^ab ^
sbov cloqe`ljfkd ab ì ô q̂flk qe q̂ qeb Elsbokjbkq mi^kp
ql pbq rm 1. Skfsbopfqfbp ^`olpp qeb `lrkqov, Rebob tfii
_b ^ Abkqo î Skfsbopfqv fk bsbov Qq q̂b* qê q fp* qelpb
Qq q̂bp qê q al klq e^sb ^kv Abkqo î Skfsbopfqv tfii e^sb
lkb, Gq jb^kp qe q̂ lkb Abkqo î Skfsbopfqv fk /4 Qq q̂bp*
^ka ^olrka /2 kbt Abkqo î Skfsbopfqfbp qê q tfii `ljb
rm fk qelpb Qq q̂bp tebob i^ka tfii _b molsfaba cobb,

Mofpp^ e^p qeb jfpcloqrkb lc klq e^sfkd ^kv Abkqo î
Skfsbopfqv, Ub e^sb _bbk abj^kafkd _bclob qeb Abkqo î
Elsbokjbkq qê q qeb òfqbof^ qe q̂ e^sb _bbk cfuba ql mrq
rm ^ Abkqo î Skfsbopfqv pelria q ĥb rm qelpb ôb^p tebob
efdebo bar` q̂flk mbo`bkq^db fp ilt ^ka tebob pqrabkqp
ôb jfdo q̂fkd ql lqebo Qq^qbp ql dbq efdebo bar` q̂flk*

telpb krj_bo fp sbov i ôdb, Gk qe q̂ obpmb q̀, Mofpp^ fp
lkb, ? krj_bo lc pqrabkqp jfdo q̂b ql ?ii^e^_^a, @bk ô^p*
Fvabo^_^a* Krj_ f̂* ^ka bsbk ql Aebkk^f* @^kd îlob9
qebv dl ql dbq efdebo bar` q̂flk klq lkiv fk erj^kfqfbp
^ka p f̀bk`b c `̂riqfbp* _rq îpl fk qb`ekf` î bar` q̂flk, ?
krj_bo lc Mofv^ _lvp îpl jlsb ^_ol^a ql dbq bar` q̂ba
fk efdebo bar` q̂flk, Ql* qebob fp ^ kb`bppfqv ^ka îpl

_b`^rpb Mofpp^ e^p ^ i ôdbo `lk`bkqo q̂flk lc Q`ebariba
Rof_bp* ^ pmb f̀ î Skfsbopfqv pelria _b pbq rm ql hbbm
qebfo `rpqljp ^ka qo^afqflkp fk sfbt* tef`e `^k _b m ôq lc
^ `roof`rirj* ^ka fq pelria _b klq ^k fabkqf` î Abkqo î
Skfsbopfqv ifhb HLS lo Bbief Skfsbopfqv* fq pelria _b
pmb f̀cfba clo pmb`fcv obdflk hbbmfkd qeb il` î mblmib fk
sfbt* qeb fkafdbklrp mblmib fk sfbt, Gk qe q̂ obpmb q̀* qeb
Abkqo î Skfsbopfqv pelria `ljb rm, Gq fp klq jriqfmivfkd
lo armif` q̂fkd Abkqo î Skfsbopfqfbp* _rq tb pelria e^sb
_bqqbo Skfsbopfqfbp tef`e pelrhi `^qbo ql qeb fkafdbklrp
fkqbobpqp lc qelpb ^ob^p,

G tlria ifhb ql hklt te q̂ fp e^mmbkfkd ql qefp kbt
fab^ tef`e qeb Nofjb Kfkfpqbo e^a cil q̂ba lc pbqqfkd rm
Abkqo î Skfsbopfqfbp fk /4 Qq q̂bp9 ^olrka /2 Qq q̂bp e^sb

fN\b^av ab ì^oba ql dfsb cobb i^ka, F^p ^kv moldobpp
_bbk j^ab= Bl vlr e^sb ^kv crkap= Ue^q fp qeb qfjb
mi^k* G tlria ifhb ql hklt* lk qefp ^pmb q̀,

Fbob* G ^j objfkaba lc lro clojbo Nobpfabkq
Bo, ?,N,H, ?_ari I î^j* tel e^p ofdeqiv l_pbosba ^ka G
nrlqb8

áCjmltbojbkq lc efdebo bar` q̂flk fp qeb kbba lc
qeb elro, Ffdebo bar` q̂flk kbbap ql _b bjmltboba
^p qefp îlkb `^k ib^a ql prpq f̂k^_ib pl f̀ î* b`lkljf`
^ka mlifqf̀ î absbilmjbkq lc pl f̀bqv tfqe pljb bnrfqv, 

Uev G ^j nrlqfkd qefp fp qe q̂ `boq f̂k pb q̀flkp, G
pelria klq p^v fq fp ^ dbkbo î lkb, lc qeb mlif`v+j^hbop
qefkh qê q fksbpqjbkq fk efdebo bar` q̂flk fp klq obnrfoba,
Rebv `lkpfabo qeb bumbkafqrob lk efdebo bar` q̂flk ^p
rkmolar`qfsb* ^ka Skfsbopfqfbp pelria _b ^phba ql
dbkbo q̂b qebfo ltk crkap bsbk ql jbbq qebfo a^v ql a^v
bumbkafqrob, G ^j prob* lro Kfkfpqbo albp klq pr_p`of_b
ql qefp sfbt, Ub îpl abj^ka qê q jlob crkap pelria q<b
molsfaba qeolrde Ni^k clo efdebo bar` q̂flk, Gk ^ `lrkqov
ifhb lrop* crkafkd fp obnrfoba clo ef\bo bar` q̂flk, Drkafkd
îpl fp obnrfoba ^ka jlob pqobpp pelria _b dfsbk clo

mofj ôv bar` q̂flk ^ka clo bibjbkq^ov bar` q̂flk, Ub ôb
klq fk pr`e ^ pq q̂b qla^v qe q̂ qeb Skfsbopfqfbp `^k
dbkbo q̂b qebfo ltk crkap ql ork efdebo bar` q̂flk,

Ub e^sb ^ Skfsbopfqv fk jv `lkpqfqrbk`v* fk jv
eljbqltk* tebob colj Ko, N^ka^ îpl ê fip ^ka tel, q̂
lkb mlfkq lc qfjb* t^p qeb Nobpfabkq lc qeb Qqrabkqp
Skh'k, Gq fp ^ Skfq ôv Skfsbopfqv k ôkba P^sbkpe^t Skfq ôv
Skfsbopfqv, @rq te q̂ fp qeb mlpfqflk qla^v= Gq e^p _bbk
bk^ q̀ba ^ka ^ i^t e^p _bbk co^jba ^ka fq fp ^ Skfq ôv
Skfsbopfqv, Ub molraiv p^v qe q̂ ^kvlkb tel fp pljblkb
fk Mofpp^ fp ^ P^tbkpe^tf^k* ^ka fq e^p `ljmibqba phil_
qe^k /1. vb ôp, Gq e^p _bbk `lksboqba ql ^ Skfsbopfqv fk
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the last two to three years. But the financial position of 
that University is so precarious that it is very difficult to 
nfjaintain their own buildings, what to talk of excelling In 
education.

But what is the situation today in the country? We 
have certain universities which are unat>le to sustain 
thenfjselves annually. They get hardly Rs. 20 crore to 
Rs. 30 crore from UGC. At the same time we have 
universities which have a deposit of more than Rs. 300 
crore. Pune University, for instance, has a deposit of 
Rs. 300 crore. Mumt>ai University, for instance, is investing 
in shares. This Is the position.

In our country I would say education is one of the 
most powerful instruments for imparting knowledge, 
devek>ping skills and inculcating proper attitude and value 
towards life and society. Despite globalisation, liberaTisatkm 
and privatisation, higher education has remained by and 
large rudimentary and scientifk»lly unplanned with little 
emphasis on acquisition of optimum knowledge and skills.

In our country, higher education provides access to 
only eight per cent of the youth in the age group of 
18 to 23 years. .Growth, of employment in the private 
sector has increased from 1.24 per cent in 1991-92 to 
around three per cent in 2001-02 as against the public 
sector recording a fall from 1.5 per cent to a negative of
0.2 per cent According to the Human Development Report 
for 2007, our country ranks 128 in the list of 177 countries 
of world covered by the survey. This is the socioecorwmk: 
backbone.

A developing country like India needs a policy of 
taking up self-employment and entrepreneurial career to 
the challenges of growing unemployment. Thersfore, there 
is a need to pump in more funds to universities including 
Central universities. Financing the universities is a m ^ r  
challenge today. Our attitude towards educational 
institutions is influenced Ijy our perceptk>n of the institutwn 
and its rich historical perspective. For instance, Punjab 
Technical University, Jalandhar Kurukshetra University, 
Indraprastha University in Delhi; UP Technfcal University. 
Lucknow: Madurai Kamaraj University: Anna University: 
all these are in the same lines as the Pune University 
and Mumbai University who have more than Rs. 100 
crore as reserve. But we have other universities which 

are languishing.

I am tohl Banaras Hindu University, I would Hke to 
get an answer from the Minister If she can provide us, 
received Rs. 500 crore within the last six years t>oth 
from public and private. The money, I am sure, must 
have been spent wisely, property, but the Minister has to 
ensure that It is done transparently. I am reminded that 
when Annual Report would be submitted before the 
House, Audited Accounts are submitted before the House, 
a little amount of Interference from the Government skie 
also wHI be there. But, I am of the opinion, I think most 
Members will be of that opinion, that there shoukJ be 
little interference from tfie Administration. The autonomy 
of university Is essential towards safeguarding the 
academk; interest and ensuring quality education.

I conclude by saying that through this Bill no attempt 
be made to encourage polittcal Interference in selecttons, 
appointments, and day to day administration. I support 
the BUI

MR. CHAIRMAN: Prof. M. RamadOM. Before you 
begin, I have to tell you that If you kindly cooperate, we 
can finish this Bill. Otfwrwise, we will not be able to 
finish It today. All the speakers are from the ruHng party. 
They are the only people who are present here; all othem 
have gone. Actually, It Is the duty and concern of the
Treasury Benches to see that the BW is passed.

SHRI S.K. KHARVENTHAN (Palani): I am here.

MR. CHAIRMAN: You are only a Member to speak.
Hence, you are there and you happened to be in the list
of speakers. Since Prof. Ramadoss happened to be in 
the list, he is there. But nobody else is there. 
Or. Anbumani Ramadoss with the new agenda. It has 
also to be passed. Will it be poesitile?

SHRI KHARABELA SWAIN (Balasore): They want that 
when we come to power, we pass this Bill because if 
this is not to be passed today, probably, in the 14th Lok 
Sabha, it will not be passed. That is what I think. 
...(Inlerwptions)

MR. CHAIRMAN; This is the position. I have 
explained the position. The eieventh hour agenda has 
also come. Only the Minister is tfiere, but nobody else is 
there from the Treasury Benches. It is their lookout to 
see lhat the Bin is passed today.
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE MINISTRY OF 
FINANCE AND MINISTER OF STATE IN THE MINISTRY 
OF PARLIAMENTARY AFFAIRS (SHRI PAWAN KUMAR 
BANSAL); We may sit till the time the Bill is passed.

MR. CHAIRMAN: This is not the proper thing. 
Remaining Members must also be here. It is the concem 
of the Treasury Benches to see that the Bill is passed, 
not the Opposition.

SHRI KHARABELA SWAIN: We are cooperating and 
we are not asking for quorum also........ (Interruptions)

MR. CHAIRMAN: Yes, they are cooperating and they 
are not asking for quorum also.

... (Interruptions)

PROF. M. RAMADASS (Pondicherry): Mr. Chairman, 
Sir, I support the Central Universities Laws (Amendment) 
Bill, 2008. The Bill has the objective of bringing two 
amendments to five Central Universities jn the country, 
namely, the Banaras Hindu University Act, the Delhi 
University Act, the Jawaharlal Nehru University Act, the 
North-Eastem Hill University Act, and the University of 
Hyderabad Act, 1974. Now, the Statutes of these Central 
Universities hitherto did not have the provision that the 
Executive Council and the Senate after passing the annual 
report and the annual account of the university should 
lay a copy of these Acts and the rules before Parliament. 
This has been a big lacuna in these universities but it 
lacks or smacks of the accountability on the part of the 
university- These Central Universities were created by 
Parliament and therefore they are accountable to both 
Houses of Parliament on the activities performed by the 
Central Universities as well as their annual income and 
expenditure because the expenditure is sanctioned by 
Parliament and the expenditure incurred and spent by 
the university should be in the know of two Houses of 
Parliament. In all the other Central Universities, this 
practice is in vogue, and therefor ,̂ this Bill seeks to fill 
a big gap that existed so far after their creation. Therefore,
I welcome and appreciate the hon. Minister for finding 
out this lacuna and ensuring the accountability of the 
university to Parliament.

While appreciating it, I should also say that this 
House must be provided with the annual accounts and 
the annual accounts must reflect the real income and 
expenditure of the universities.

Of course, the expenditures are met out of the funds 
provided by the Budget of the Ministry of Human

Resource Development. But the incomes of the 
universities are not sufficient enough to meet the growing 
expenditure, and to provide for both the plan and the 
non-plan expenditure. It is In that context that we have 
to k>ok into the performance of the universities also. When 
the expenditure Is not suffteient, the universities would 
not be able to provide the necessary infrastructure.

Today, higher education plays a vital role and in that 
higher education sector, It is the central universities which 
are supposed to provide qualitative and relevant education. 
The State universities are haunted by paucity of funds; 
they are not able to organize a number of innovative 
courses that are required for the emerging society. That 
is why, the Central Government, with a view to provide 
national unifonnity in the syllabus and curriculum, taking 
into account the national educational needs, have started 
the Central Universities. But the Central Universities at 
least must be equipped with adequate funds.

When we go to most of the areas, we get a complaint 
that funds are not available, or if the funds are available, 
they are unable to use it for various projects. So, we 
should make adequate funds through Pariiament; and 
Madam also knows that long back in 1964, the Kothari 
Commission had rightly talked about 10 per cent of the 
GDP; as one of the Members said, it was only 6 per 
cent of the GDP that must k>e earmarked for development 
of education.

Our Common Minimum Programme has rightly 
acknowledged that at least this Govemment would be 
able to provide 6 per cent of the GDP or the national 
income as expenditure for education. But of course, only 
now we are crawling to reach the level of about 4-4.5 
per cent; and that itself is a great achievement of the 
Ministry of Human Resource Development; no other 
Govemment in this country has reached that level of 
expenditure. This Government feels that health and 
education are the two important parameters for human 
resource development of this country. If you want to create 
a knowledge society as we are aiming for, or if you are 
aiming for a developed nation status by 2020, as 
envisaged by Dr. Abdul Kalam, we should be able to 
provide for nrK>re and more funds for these universities. 
But unfortunately the debate is such that the higher 
education is left behind. In our pre-occupation with the 
elementary and primary education which is very important, 
we should not leave the universities to the lurch because 
higher level of technical manpower and scientific 
manpower has to come from the universities, especially 
the Central Universities.
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Therefore, at any cost, this Pariiament should provide- 
the Ministry should provide -  more and more funds and 
also we must examine the ways and means of financing 
the Central Universities in other ways, as it Is existing in 
foreign countries -  how they are able to finance, how 
they are able to help the students, the students of the 
disadvantaged sections of the students, and otheis. in 
the matter of financing higher education.

So, it is not merely the submission of accounts that 
is important. But the accounts of the universities must 
reflect the ground realities with respect to their income 
and expenditure. There is an imperative need that the 
infrastructure in the unhrersities must be created more 
and more.

Madam, you had visited Pondicheny University; you 
must have had the opportunity to see the infrastructure 
that had been developed in the Pondicherry University. 
But still n is not sufficient enough to provide adequate 
facilities for students to have on-the-job training or on- 
the-job learning, etc. Therefore, every university must t »  
provided such funds as to create enough infrastructure 
that will take care of the needs of the students. Therefore, 
the expenditure side and the income side must take into 
account the growing needs of finance for higher educatkm.

As regards the Annual Report, I would like to tell 
you this. If you look into the Annual Reports whteh have 
already been sutunitted here, they are all mere rituals of 
what had been done in the last 10 years, repeatedly, 
without any startling conclusions or findings that they had 
made. In the Annual Report, they give only the usual 
things. But have you come across in any Annual Reports, 
anywtiere, where they have given an evaiuatkw of what 
the university has done? Suppose you take the 
Pondicherry University, whteh has been in existence for 
the last 22 years; has the Annual Report of that University 
that has been given to you, gives t ^  details of numl>er 
of students or the number of manpower that has t>een 
created, who are all working in different areas of economic 

activities?

How many scientists have been produced; how many 
IAS or IPS offfcers have been produced? Do you have 
any such data from the Central Universities? I hope that 
you do not have that because the Annual Report does 
not reflect tt»at These Reports give informatton as to 
how many faculties are there, how many students are 
there, how many rooms and buikJings are there. That is 

•not the Annual Report in the right sense of the term. It

shouki contain more than what the public does not know 
about tt)e Central Universities. Therefore, you shouki insist 
that the Central Universities must invariably prepare an 
evaiuatkH) report of their activities every year and submit 
to the Parliament so that the Pariiament then shouW be 
able to judge whether giving Rs. SO crore to the Central 
University of Hyderabad is justified or not. If they feel 
that the Centr^ University is only raising unemployablea. 
people with no quality, people who cannot even 
understand what is happening In the country then why 
shouW the Government spend the hanl earned tax-paye«’ 
money on these universities? So. the Annual Report that 
they prepare, you shouki insist on them. muM reflect the 
relevance of education which they impart.

I should tell you that most of the Central Universities 
are still offering half of the traditional courses whnh have 
no relevance to the modem oonditwns. That is why there 
is a growing disenchantment even among the youth of 
this country. The extremists and other such activities that 
are going on in the country is the reflectkm of the Inability 
of the university graduates, post-graduates and doctorates 
who are unable to get a job in the job maritet. Therefore, 
the Central Universities shouki set an example by 
provkding quality educatk>n, excellent education so that 
there is one-to-one correspondence between education 
and empk>yment. The moment you finish the course you 
should be able to get the job.

In the Anna University and in various IITs even before 
the students couW complete the examination of the fourth 
year, they are placed in foreign countries or in excelled 
instltutk>ns. Why shouW the same thing not happen In 
the Central Universities where we are spending so imrh 
of money? Therefore. Madam, you should concentruie 
on the quality professors.

We have experimented a novel system of education 
ki Pondteheny University to whteh I woukl like to present 
your attention. We have introduced what is called a 
community college. A community college as the constituent 
college of Poncficherry University provkles the skilled as 
well as semi-skilled labour out of the colleges. In America 
about 56 per cent of the graduates are from the 
community colleges. We shouW be able to create such 
colleges. It has been a successful experiment. We are 
offering two years degree programme, diploma 
programmes, post-graduate diptoma programmes whteh 
match the demand and supply of skBled as weH as 
unskilled manpower required for the society. Therelore, 
the community college of Pondteheny UnfversHy should
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YNolc, K, P^j^a^pp[

_b obmif` q̂ba fk îi qeb lqebo Abkqo î Skfsbopfqfbp pl qê q
q̂ ib p̂q ê ic lc qeb pqrabkqp tel ôb `ljfkd lrq lc qeb

rkfsbopfqfbp e^sb qê q _^`hdolrka lc phfii bar` q̂flk,

?klqebo mlfkq ql tef`e G tlria ifhb ql _ofkd vlro
q̂qbkqflk fp* pljb lc qeb Abkqo î Skfsbopfqfbp e^mmbk ql

_b ĉcfif̂ qba rkfsbopfqfbp, Gkpqb^a lc _bfkd rkfnrb rkfq ôv
rkfsbopfqv qebv e^mmbk ql _b ĉcfif̂ qba rkfsbopfqfbp, Flt
j^kv `liibdbp `^k qebv ĉcfif̂ qb= Gc qebv ĉcfif̂ qb erkaobap
lc `liibdbp9 pbic+cfk^k`fkd `liibdbp* abbjba `liibdb*
^rqlkljlrp `liibdbp ^ka s^oflrp lqebo `liibdbp* qeb
Abkqo î Skfsbopfqfbp _b`ljb jbobiv bu^jfkfkd _lafbp,
Rebv al klq e^sb qfjb ql `lk`bkqo q̂b lk nr̂ i%fqv obpb ô`e
^ka absbilmjbkq,

KP, AF?GPK?L9 Ub e^sb ^mmol^`eba 4 lä̀ il`h, Gc
qeb Flrpb ^dobbp tb tfii buqbka qeb qfjb lqebotfpb G tfii
e^sb ql ^aglrj qeb Flrpb,

QCTCP?J FML, KCK@CPQ8 Wbp* Qfo,

KP, AF?GPK?L8 Reb qfjb lc qeb Flrpb fp buqbkaba
_v lkb elro,

NPMD, K, P?K?B?QQ &Nlkaf`eboov'8 Rebobclob*
K^a^j* qebob pelria _b kl ĉcfif̂ qflk lc `liibdbp ^ka
qebv pelria _b qlia ^_lrq qefp mebkljbklk,

Reb Kfkfpqov lc Frj^k Pbplro`b Bbsbilmjbkq fp grpq
`lkcboofkd qeb abbjba rkfsbopfqv pq q̂rp ql `liibdbp, G
b ôkbpqiv ^mmb î ql vlr qê q vlr al klq afirqb qeb nr îfqv
lc efdebo bar` q̂flk _v `lkcboofkd abbjba rkfsbopfqv pq̂ qrp
lk pr_+pq^ka^oa `liibdbp, Aliibdbp tef`e al klq p̂ qfpcv
bsbk qeb mobp`of_ba klojp ôb îi `lkcbooba qeb abbjba
rkfsbopfqv pq q̂rp _v qeb Skfsbopfqv Eo^kqp Aljjfppflk,

/6,.. eop,

/ tlria ifhb vlr ql mol_b fkql qebpb `^pbp ql pbb
elt qeb `ofqbof *̂ qeb drfabifkbp ^ka qeb oribp ^ka
obdri q̂flkp e^sb _bbk sfli q̂ba _v qebpb fkpqfqrqflkp,

Dfk^iiv* G ^j qlia qe^q qeb Skfsbopfqv Eo^kqp
Aljjfppflk e^p ob`bfsba qeb //qe Ni^k molmlp îp, Rebv
e^sb `lkpqfqrqba s^oflrp `ljjfqqbbp, Rebv e^sb dlkb ql
qeb Abkqo î Skfsbopfqfbp* `liib q̀ba qeb a q̂^ ^ka qebv e^sb
ab f̀aba qeb k̂oI<rkq ^ka îi qê q, @rq bsbk ĉqbo qtl vb ôp*
qeb crkap ê sãc klq _bbk obib^pba ql qeb Abkqo^i
Skfsbopfqfbp, Rebobclob* hfkaiv illh fkql qefp j q̂qbo ^ka
qov ql pbb qê q îi qeb Abkqo î Skfsbopfqfbp dbq qebfo crkafkd
fk qfjb pl qê q qebfo ^̀ qfsfqfbp al klq prccbo ^ka qeb Abkqo î

Skfsbopfqfbp `lkqof_rqb ql qeb \ f a absbilmjbkq lc qefp
`lrkqov ^ka qeb pl f̀bqv,

KP, AF?GPK?L8 Flk, Kbj_bop* qebob fp kl Kbj_bo
colj qeb N^kbi lc Ae^foj^k mobpbkq fk qeb Flrpb klt,
Ql* G tlria obnrbpq ^ pbkflo Kbj_bo ql _b Gk qeb Ae f̂o
qfii G `ljb _^`h,

/6,.0 eop,

((YQeof N,Q, E?BF?TG ch nb_ >b[cY

QFPG Q,I, IF?PTCLRF?L &N î^kf'8 Qfo* cfopq lc îi,
G t^kq ql `lkdo q̂ri q̂b ^ka ^mmob f̀ q̂b lro elk, Skflk
Kfkfpqbo lc Qq q̂b fk qeb Kfkfpqov lc Frj^k Pbplro`b
Bbsbilmjbkq clo ^jbkafkd qeb Abkqo î Skfsbopfqfbp J^tp
tfqe obpmb q̀ ql pr_jfppflk lc qeb ?kkr^i Pbmloq ^p tbii
^p qeb ?``lrkqp, Mrq lc clro Skfsbopfqfbp* tfqe obpmb q̀ ql
@^k^o^p Ffkar Skfsbopfqv* ^ jbkqflk e^p _bbk j^ab fk
Qb q̀flk /1?,&/' clo pr_jfppflk lc qeb ?kkr^i Pbmloq, Gk
qefp Qb q̀flk* ^ pr_+`i^rpb &0' e^p _bbk ^aaba p^vfkd
qê q qebv e^sb ql pr_jfq qeb ?kkr î Pbmloq ql qeb Alroq
^ka qeb Alroq e^sb ql `ljjrkh8 q̂b fqp `ljjbkqp ql qeb
Cub`rqfsb Alrk f̀i, Rebk* fq p^vp qê q qeb ^kkr î obmloq
tfii _b clk?\̂ oaba ql qeb Elsbjjbkq ^p tbii ^p ql qeb
N ôif^jbkq, G t^kq ql hklt colj qeb Kfkfpqbo tebqebo qeb
obmloq tfii _b pr_jfqqba ql qeb Elsbjjbkq ĉqbo qeb
sbofcf`^qflk _v qeb Cub`rqfsb Alrk`fi lo _bclob fqp
sbofcò q̂flk,

Droqebo* lrq lc clro Skfsbopfqfbp* tfqe obpmb`q ql
Fvabo^_^a Skfsbopfqv* fq e^p _bbk pq q̂ba pbm ô q̂biv qê q
qeb ^kkr î obmloq jrpq _b pbkq ql qeb Abkqo î Elsbjjbkq
^p îpl qeb ^kkr î ^``lrkqp îlkd tfqe qeb obmloq lc qeb
Aljmqoliibo ^ka ?rafqlo+Ebkbo î, Dlo lqebo rkfsbopfqfbp*
qebv e^sb jbkqflkba qeb ?rafq Pbmloq, Ql* qe q̂ e^p ql
_b ì̂ ofcfba,

Droqebjflob* ^p fq fp ab îfkd tfqe qeb Skfsbopfqv* G
t^kq ql jbkqflk Qb`qflk 1 lc qeb Skfsbopfqv Eo^kqp
Aljjfppflk ?`q tef`e t^p bk^ q̀ba _v N ôif^jbkq, Skabo
qefp ? q̀* qeb Elsbokjbkq lc Gkaf^ e^p dfsbk mltbo ql qeb
SEA ql do^kq abbjba rkfsbopfqv pq^qrp ql nr îfcfba
Gkpqfqrqflkp qeolrdelrq qeb `lrkqov ql qelpb tel ôb
^mmivfkd clo qefp pq q̂rp, Reb Skfsbopfqv Eo^kqp Aljjfppflk
ĉqbo qelolrde fkpmb q̀flk _v ^ qb^j ^ka ĉqbo molmbo

sbofcf`̂ qflk fp dfsfkd qeb abbjba rkfsbopfqv pq q̂rp, Gq fp
alkb rkabo ^k ? q̀, @rq ob̀ bkqiv* qeb ?ii Gkaf^ Alrk f̀i clo
Rb`ekf` î Car` q̂flk e^p pbkq ^ ibqqbo p^vfkd qê q abbjba

(Fb fp klq ^ Kbj_bo lc N^kbi lc Ae^fojbk,
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university status to be given to various colleges with Its 
pemnission. I would like to know from the hon. Minister 
how a circular by AlCTE will prevail over Section 3 of 
the University Grants Commission Act which was enacted 
by Parliament.

I would like to mention how it is affecting the 
education system in Tamil Nadu.

When Kalaignar was the Chief Minister for the fourth 
time in the State of Tamil Nadu a university by the name 
Ambedkar was established for providing legal education. 
At that time the university status was obtained from the 
University Grants Commission. But now various law 
colleges are being opened without the pennission of the 
State Government and without proper affiliation from 
Ambedkar Law-University. For example, one engineering 
college by the name Shastra has been declared as 
Deemed University and they are starting law colleges 
and again another engineering college by the name 
Savitha has also been declared as a Deemed University 
and they are also starting law courses without the 
pennission of the State Government and also without the 
permission of the Ambedkar Law University. Ambedkar 
Law University Act, Section (6) clearly states tfwt without 
the permission of the law university no institution can 
have the right to start law courses. In Tamil Nadu as per 
Law University rules the students from such colleges 
cannot enrol before the Bar Council of Tamil Nadu. The 
University Grants Commission is giving permisston to a 
number of unqualified colleges as Deemed Universities. 
So, I would Kke to request the hon. Minister of Educatton 
that without the permission of the State Qovemment a 
deemed university should not tie alkjwed to start law 
courses. They are engineering colleges and they shouW 
lot be allowed to start courses on law without permisskMi.

Sir, these are my few submissions and I support the
Bill.

DR. C. KRISHNAN (Pollachi): Sir, thank you very 
much for giving me this opportunity to speak on the 
Central University (Amendment) Bill. I welcome this BHI 
as it would be very useful in imparting very quality 
education in the country comparable to foreign countries.

Sir, not only audit, expenditure and receipts of money 
spent for purposes of educatkm should be brought to the 
notk» of the Central Government, but also the quality of 
teachers and their working during the college hours shouW 
also be brought under the supen/iston of the Central 
Government.

1S.07 hrs.

[Shbi Varkaia Raohakrishan in tha Cfia/̂

Sir, apart from educational qualiftoation we shouM 
also have the freedom of speech and expraeslon In the 
country in a manner that is applicable for all the 
communities. In the State of Tamil Nadu, not only In that 
State but all over the country. aN the citizens of India 
ShouW be given equal respect and ttielr Interest should 
be protected, wherever they live in the worid. For Instance, 
for making a speech In TamM Nadu Shri Valko. the leader 
of the Tamils, has been anested at present and put in 
jail. This is for making a speech In favour of ttie Tamils 
in Sri Lanka.

...flnlafwptlOf»}'

MR. CHAIRMAN; What can I do?

...(IntamfHions)

OR. C. KRISHNAN; This is not a democratic way by 
which one can be arrested and kept in \aA....f/mamjiptions^

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: Sir, the BAI relates 
to some amendments. He has to speak only on those 
amwvltn»nVi....(/n»m^p^ons)

OR. C. KRISHNAN; Release Mr. Vaiko. This is anti
democratic attitude. ...(/ntampHons)

SHRI J.M. AARON RASHID (Periyakulam); Sir. the 
portton which Is not relevant to ttw Bill should be 
expunged....

MR. CHAIRMAN: I will go Into the record and If he 
has mentk>ned anything which is not alMut the BiH, It wUI 
not be on record. Now, nothing wW go on record. Only 
that portkm whk:h is referring to the BIU will be on record.

...(imam^ylions)'

OR. C. KRISHNAN; Mr. Vaiko shouM ba released.
...(Intem^jtlons)

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shri Mani C ha rename* may speak
now.

’Not recorded.

...f/ntamjptfonsJ
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MR. CHAIRMAN: Shri Mani Charenamei, your speech 
alone will go on record.

... (Interruptions) *

SHRI MANI CHARENAMEI (Outer Manipur): Thank 
you. Sir. I rise to support the Central Universities Laws 
(Amendment) Bill, 2008. While supporting the Bill, I would 
like to raise certain issues pertaining to the Central 
Universities. ...(Interruptions)

MR. CHAIRMAN: I have already said that the portions 
which do not refer to the Bill will be expunged from the 
record.

...(interruptions)

SHRI RAVICHANDRAN SIPPIPARAI (Sivakasi): Sir, 
we have every right to speak In a democrats country. 
We have every liberty to speak \\bxb....(interruptions) 
Arresting Mr. Vaiko is undemocratic and 
unjustified.... (interruptions)

18.11 hrs.

{A t this stage, Dr C. Krishnan and some otiier hon. 
Members came and stood near the Table.)

...(interruptions)

MR. CHAIRMAN: He should confine himself only to 
the Bill. But he is not doing so. ...(interruptions)

18.11 hrs.

[Mr. Deputy-Speaker in the Chaii\

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Please go back to your 
seats.

... (interruptions)

18.12 hrs.

(At this stage. Dr C. Krishnan and some other hon. 
Members went t>aci( to their seats)

...(interruptions)

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I will look into the record. 
I will expunge whatever is objectionable.

...(interruptions)

*Not recorded.

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Shri Charenamei, please 
continue.

SHRI MANI CHARENAMEI: Education is the 
equalizing factor to bring the uneducated at par with the 
educated and to bring the poor at par with the 
rich.... (interruptions)

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: You may speak for only 
five minutes as I have a long list of Members who want 
to speak.

SHRI MANI CHARENAMEI: Sir. as there was a lot 
of disturbance In the House, I should be gfven extra time 
to speak.

In Manipur, unprecedented situation is prevailing in 
the Central University. The tribal students numbering about 
300 have vacated the University. The tribal population in 
Manipur is 34 per cent and reservation for tribals, 
according to Central nomns, is 7.5 per cent. There have 
been agitations since  ̂ the upgradation of Manipur 
University to Central University. The State Government 
has also recommended this matter to the Centre for 
effecting an amendment.

But when I went through this Amendment, I found
that the Central Government is not yet prepared to bring
any amendment to this effect. So, I would like to mention
that the Central University opened in Manipur is not able
to cater to the needs of the tribal people, partlculariy to 
the tribal students. Out of 187 faculty members, there 
are only three tribals in the faculty. So, even though 
there Is 7.5 per cent reservation for them, but in reality 
it is not even one per cent. So. this Is discrimination. We 
request the Ministry to take necessary steps to amend 
the University Act or to introduce Indira Gandhi Central 
University exclusively for the tribal people. Without this, 
there is no place for the tribal people to get proper 
education even though we speak of right to education 
and quality education.

The University authorities are nfwinipulating rules. They 
are not recruiting tribals; and they have not taken steps 
to undertake special drive to recruit Scheduled Tribes. In 
Manipur, the percentage of Scheduled Caste population 
is only two per cent, but the reservatk>n, according to 
the Central rules, is fifteen per cent, whereas for 34 per 
cent tribal population the reservation is only 7.5 per cent. 
Only two per cent of the population t>ek>ng to general 
category in Manipur. The rest belong to OBC, whrch has
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dlq 05 mbo `bkq obpbos q̂flk, Ql, îqldbqebo tb e^sb ^
obpbos q̂flk lc 27,3 mbo `bkq, Reb obpq pelria e ŝb dlkb
ql dbkbo î `ljjrkfqv lo fq pelria _b lmbk ql îi, @bpfabp
/3 mbo `bkq ^ka 5,3 mbo `bkq* qeb obpq ôb _bfkd
j^kfmri q̂ba _v qeb j ĝlofqv `ljjrkfqv,

Ql, fc qefp hfka lc j^kfmrî qflk q ĥbp mî `b fk qeb
Abkqo î Sketopfqv* tebob tfii qeb qof_̂ i mblmib dl= Uebob
fp qeb crqrob clo qeb qof_̂ i mblmib lc qeb Qq q̂b= Car̀ q̂hj
fp qeb kÖpq fjmloq^kq c^ q̀lo ql _ofkd qeb mllo mblmib ql
qeb efdebo ibsbi, Gc qefp qefkd `lkqfkrbp* tb al klq pbb
^kv crqrob fk K^kfmro* bu`bmq allj Gk qeb kb ô crqrob,
Ql* tb obnrbpq ^ka rodb lro elk, Kfkfpqbo ql bumbafqb
qeb lmbkfkd lc ^ pbm^o q̂b Abkqo î Skfsbopfqv clo qeb qof_̂ i
mblmib lo buqbka ^ `^jmrp lc qefp Gkafô E^kaef Rof_ î
Skfsbopfqv fk%K^kfmro q̂ qeb b̂ oifbpq _b`^rpb pl j^kv
mblmib ôb lrqpfab qeb Skfsbopfqv ^ka qebv e ŝb obcrpba
ql `ljb _^`h, Klob qe^k 1..pqrabkqp ôb klt
i^kdrfpefkd tfqelrq ^kv bar` q̂flk, Ql* qefp j^v _b dfsbk
pboflrp `lkphqbo q̂flk _v qeb Elsbjjbkq,
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SHRI K. FRANCIS GEORGE (Idukki): Sir, as 
everybody has pointed out, this Bill has got a very limited 
purpose. The intention of the Bill is just to bring some 
kind of accountability to these five Universities through 
Parliament. It is just to lay their Annual Reports and 
Statement of Accounts every year before the Parliament. 
Other than that, actually, there is no other scope for this 
Bill.

Sir, still everybody has gone into the higher education 
sector, the pitfalls, the difficulties and the problems that 
are being faced by the higher education sector of our 
country. It is high time that we made a real review of our 
higher educational system.

Sir, we aspire to be one of the most advanced 
developed countries by 2020.

The single most contributing factor towards achieving 
that goal is going to be a generation of well-educated 
people. We have a lot of institutions here. There is no 
shortage of institutions. Universities and other specialised 
institutions in this country. But as far as our Universities 
are concerned, especially the Faculty, do they really 
pursue knowledge? Is there any research activity going 
on in our higher educational institutions and Universities?

When we talk of change and development, obviously 
funds are required. Funds are hard to come in our 
country. Even though many have said that we are now 
providing the maximum that is possible from our Budget 
to the Education Sector, yet when we talk of further 
development and further achievement of excellence, we 
need a lot of funds. If we take the hundred Universities 
in the world, can we say that at least one from our 
country be counted amongst that 100? 1 doubt. There is 
not even a single one which is of world-class, whrch can 
be called a centre of excellence. There is none 
comparable to the Harvard University or the MIT or the 
Oxford in our country of one billion plus people. That is 
basically because we have neglected research or the 
real pursuit of knowledge in our Universities. Our 
Universities have been merely degree-producing factories. 
Beyond that, real academic pursuit is lacking in our 
institutions. So, Sir, what 1 would request is that there 
has to be more interaction from our Universities, 
academicians with the industry sector. Universities can 
take up projects for our industries so that they can 
generate their own funds. Only if there is that kind of an 
approach, we can have the necessary funds for 
development on all counts -  infrastructure development,

etc. Also, there will be more enthusiasm for the real 
pursuit of knowledge. So, what 1 would request is that 
we have to change entirely our orientation.

As far as we are concemed, when we talk of Central 
Universities, our State of Kerala, which is one of the 
most advanced States in the field of education, has been 
long demanding for a Central University. I do not know 
why the Central Govemment is not taking a favourable 
decision. So, I would request the hon. Minister that Kerala, 
whrch is the number one State in the country in the 
education sector, should be provided with a Central 
University.

Finally, I would congratulate the hon. Minister. Even 
though the Bill is for a very limited purpose, yet it is 
good that there is some kind of an accountability to 
Parliament as far as these five Universities are concemed. 
So, with these words, I support the Bill.

SHRIMATI ARCHANA NAYAK (Kendrapara): Sir, I 
thank you for giving me an opportunity to participate in 
the Central Universities Laws (Amendment) Bill, 2008.

Parliament, as the sovereign authority of the people, 
has the right to have a copy of an Annual Report, 
accounts together with the auditor’s report of every 
institution or organization funded by the Central 
Govemment. Parlianr>ent has the right to scrutiny, to see 
whether the fund earmarked for the organization is spent 
accordingly or the money is diverted from the area for 
which it has been sanctioned.

In order to ensure the executive accountability, Annual 
Reports as well as Audit Reports of each and every 
organization funded by the Central Govemment should 
t>e laid before Parliament. In the case of any delay in 
laying the annual accounts and audit reports, the 
organization concerned will have to submit the reason 
for such delay before the Houses. This is the way by 
which the accountability of the Executive is ensured by 
Parliament.

With these words. 1 support the hon. Minister of State 
for Human Resource Development for bringing forward 
this legislation.

Before concluding my speech, I woukJ like to extend 
my thanks to the hon. Minister for taking up Ihe 
longstanding demand for an IIT in Orissa. Finally, the 
Central Govemment has declared to estabfish an IIT in 
Orissa.
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But Nl fww we do not have a Central Univereity in 
Orissa. So, we demand that a Central University should 
be set up in Orissa innmediately. I hope the Government 
will consider it and sanction a Central University for 
Orissa.

SHRI P.C. THOMAS (Muvattupuzha); Mr. Deputy- 
Speaker, Sir, when the Central Universities have been 
sanctioned, one has been earmariced for Kerala and a 
site has also been allocated near Trichur in Kerala. Nair 
community is one of the largest communities in Kerala 
and they are there all over the worid. Shri Mannathu 
Padmanabhan is the founder of Nair Sen/Ice Society and 
he has been instrumental in starting hundreds of 
educational institutions in Kerala and also other places. 
Anticipating that a Central University is going to come to 
Kerala. I have already written a letter to the hon. Minister 
of Human Resource Development Shri Aijun Singh that 
his name may be given for that. I hope this would be 
considered very favourably. So, my only suggestion at 
this stage, since the scope of the Bill is very limited, is 
that the Central University, which is being given to Kerala, 
may be named after Shri Mannathu Padmanabhan

I would like to make one more small point. A point 
was made regarding opening of an IIT in Orissa. An 
Indian Institute of Technology has already been promised 
for Kerala, but that has been, somehow, forgotten. We, 
the MPs of Kerala, the Govemment of Kerala and the 
people of Kerala, have been taking up this matter several 
times with the Government of Irwlia. So, I urge upon the 
Govemment to start an IIT in Kerala at the eariiest

SHRI BIKRAM KESHARI DEO (Kalahandi): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I support the Bill. I would just like 
to know from the hon. Minister as to how these 
institutkms, the Banaras Hindu University, Delhi UniversKy, 
Jawaharial Nehru University, North East Hill University 
and University of Hyderabad have never submitted their 
Annual Reports to the Pariiament though Pariiament has 
been the highest elected body of our country and till 
date no accountability could be fixed against anytwdy. 
So, we do not know how exactly these institutions were 
functioning.

Sir, I thank the Govemment for the announcement 
that they are going to open a Central University in Onssa. 
As the Govemment is very much concerned about the 
enrolment whfch is 11 per cent in the country, this dearty 
shows that the under-developed areas and the backward 
areas in the country do not have good colleges or

universities which is affecting higher education and 
devetopment of technical skins in various fleWs.

I urge upon the Govemment to locate the Central 
University in Kalahandi in Orissa. As ttiey have decided 
to open the Central University in the KBK Regton which 
has eight districts and Bhavanipatna in Kalahandi district 
is centrally k>cated among these e^ht districts in the 
KBK Region for which the Govemment is giving a thnnt 
through the Planning Commission by a programme called 
the Revised Long Term Action Plan for the KBK Region's 
devetopment. So, I urge upon the Government and I 
request the capable Minister Shrimati Purandeswari to 
tell her Cabinet Minister Shri Arjun Singh for locating tWe 
Central University at Kalahandi.

SHRIMATI D. PURANDESWARI: Mr. Deputy-Speaker. 
Sir, at the outset I would Hke to thank aH the hon. 
Members who have participated in this discussion. 
Shri Santosh Gangwar. Prof. Basudeb Burman, Shri K.S. 
Rao, Shri Ram Kripal Yadav, Shri B. Mahtab, 
Prof. Ramadass, Shri S.K. Kharventhan, Dr. C. Kriehnan, 
Shri Mani Charenamei, Shri Ratilal Kalidas Varma, 
Shri Francis George, Shrimati Arehana Nayak, Shri P.C. 
Thomas, Shri B.K. Deo have spoken on this Bill.

I thank all of them for having participated in this
discussion.

Let me first t>rief the august House why we have to 
actually bring In the amendment today in this forum. This 
is in order to keep both the Houses of Pariiament 
appraised on the woricing and the financial management 
of the Central universities. The annual reports and audited 
accounts are placed on the Table of the House. As these 
universities have passed through a Central legislation, it 
is the responsibility of these Central unlvereltles to report 
to the highest House of democracy so that the annual 
reports couM be scrutinised by the Standing Committee 
and the Membera and to usher in transparency and 
accountability too.

As far as these five unh«rsities are concenMd, the 
Acts pertaining to these five universities did not have this 
particular provision wherein it makes it mandatory for these 
documents to be placed on the Table of the House. The 
Pariiamentary Committee on Papers Laid on the Table, 
in its Twelfth Report which was presented to the Lok 
Sabha on the 17 May, 2007 bringing to the forefront the 
delay in laying the annual reports of the audited accounts 
of Banaras Hindu University, recommended that the
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YQeofj q̂f B, Nro^kabpet^of[

molsfpflk jrpq _b fk`lomlo q̂ba fk qeb ?`q tef`e j^ab fq
j^ka^qlov tebobfk qebpb al`rjbkqp ôb î fa,

Gk sfbt lc qeb ^_lsb molmlpba ^jbkajbkq* Gq t^p
qebk qelrdeq qê q îi qeb rkfsbopfqv ?`qp tef`e afa klq
e^sb pr`e molsfpflk jrpq _b ^jbkaba ^ka qe q̂ fp qeb
ob^plk qe q̂ tb e^sb `ljb _bclob qeb Flrpb tfqe qeb
^jbkajbkq, Reb ?`qp mboq f̂kfkd ql qebpb cfsb rkfsbopfqfbp
afa klq e^sb qefp molsfpflk ^ka qe q̂ fp qeb ob^plk qê q
tb e^sb `ljb ebob,

Refp @fii* tef`e fp qeb Abkqo^i Skfsbopfqfbp J^tp
&?jbkajbkq' @fii* 0..6* t^p fkqolar`ba fk qeb P ĝv^
Q^_e^* t^p abif_bo q̂ba rmlk ^ka m^ppba lk qeb 03qe lc
?mofi 0..6, ?cqbo e^sfkd _bbk m^ppba fk qeb Smmbo Flrpb*
tb e^sb _olrdeq fq ql qeb Jltbo Flrpb clo qeb
`lkpfabo q̂flk lc qeb elk, Kbj_bop ^ka Gqp m^ppfkd,

Klpq lc qeb Kbj_bop cbiq qê q qefp ^jbkajbkq e^a
^ sbov ifjfqba p`lmb* vbq q̂ qeb p^jb qfjb pljb lc qeb
Kbj_bop e^sb mlfkqba lrq qê q qeb crkap qê q e^sb _bbk
îil` q̂ba ql qeb rkfsbopfqfbp e^sb _bbk jfprqfifpba ^ka

qebob e^sb _bbk afsbopflk lc crkap, G ^j prob* jv elk,
Aliib^drbp tfii ^mmob f̀ q̂b qeb c `̂q qe q̂ tb ôb qovfkd ql
rpebo fk qo^kpm^obk`v ^ka ^``lrkq^_fifqv _v ^`qr îiv
_ofkdfkd fk qefp ^jbkajbkq, G ^j prob qefp fp _bfkd tbii
q^hbk fkql klqf`b _v jv elk, Aliib^drbp,

G ^j îpl e^mmv ql ob îfpb qê q qebob e^sb _bbk pl
jr`e lc fkqbobpq qe q̂ qeb Kbj_bop ôb q^hfkd Gk qeb
bar`^qflk pb q̀lo, Ql j^kv i^`rk^b fk qeb bar` q̂flk
pb q̀lo* ^p qebv qefkh fq fp* e^sb _bbk _olrdeq ql qeb
clobcolkq ^ka qebv e^sb slf`ba qebfo `lk`bjp ^ka G jrpq
qe^kh îi jv elk, Aliib^drbp clo qefp,

Dfopq* ibq jb grpq bjme^pfpb ebob qê q tb e^sb j^ab
^ j^kfclia fk`ob^pb fk lro efdebo bar` q̂flk pfk`b tb
e^sb q̂q f̂kba Gkabmbkabk`b fk /725* tebob tb e^a 0.
rkfsbopfqfbp qebk* tb e^sb 2.. rkfsbopfqfbp qla^v9 tebob
tb e^a 3.. `liibdbp lo Gkpqfqrqbp qebk* qla^v tb e^sb ^
ifqqib lsbo 0.*...9 tebob tb e^a ^_lrq /3*... c `̂riqfbp
qebk* qla^v tb e^sb ^_lrq 3..*... c `̂riqfbp qla^v ^ka
qeb dolpp bkolijbkq ô qh' e^p îpl Gk òb^pba î odbiv* tebob
tb e^a grpq lkb mbo `bkq dolpp bkolijbkq ô qfl fk /73.*
qla^v tb ôb ^olrka /. ql // mbo `bkq dolpp bkolijbkq
ô qfl fk bar` q̂flk,

Mkb lc qeb elk, Kbj_bop e^p p f̂a qe q̂ tb e^sb klq
alkb jr`e fk ifqbô v̀, @rq G jrpq p^v qê q lro ifqbo `̂v
ô qb t^p /6 mbo `bkq tebk tb q̂q f̂kba Gkabmbkabk`b
^ka qla^v fq fp ^_lrq 43 mbo `bkq, Rebob e^p _bbk ^k

bumlkbkqf î doltqe fk lro ifqbo `̂v o q̂b Gk qeb m^pq ab`^ab*
qe q̂ fp, _bqtbbk /77/ ^ka 0../, Refp ìb^oiv pmb^hp qê q
tb ôb `ljjfqqba ^ka tb tlria abcfkfqbiv ifhb ql pbb
qe q̂ lro ifqbo `̂v o q̂bp fjmolsb croqebo,

?p mlfkqba lrq _v lkb lc qeb elk, Kbj_bop* tb al
^``bmq qeb c `̂q qe q̂ tb ôb klq m^o tfqe jlpq lc qeb
absbilmba `lrkqofbp* _rq lro `lkqfkrba bccloq fp ql bkprob
qê q lro ifqbo `̂v o q̂bp fjmolsb, Ub e^sb _bbk tlohfkd
obibkqibppiv qlt ôap ^`efbsfkd efde ifqbo `̂v o q̂b,

Rebob e^sb ^ipl _bbk `lk`bokp o^fpba ^_lrq
îil` q̂flk clo qeb bar` q̂flk pb q̀lo, G ^j prob* jlpq lc

jv elk, `liib^drbp tlria ^dobb ql qeb c^̀ q qê q qeb lrqî v
clo qeb Cibsbkqe Ni^k fp ^_lrq /7 mbo `bkq lc qeb Ni^k
@radbq, Re^q fqpbic fp ^ erdb îil` q̂flk qlt^oap qeb
bar` q̂flk pb q̀lo, Gk efdebo bar` q̂flk* ,Gq fp ^_lrq kfkb+
cliap lc te q̂ tb e^sb îil` q̂ba Gk qeb Rbkqe Ni^k Nbofla,
Gk qeb Rbkqe Ni^k Nbofla* tb tbob ^ ifqqib lsbo Pp, 7...
`olob* _rq qla^v tb e^sb _bbk ^_ib ql îil` q̂b clo efdebo
bar` q̂flk Pp, 62*751 òlob, Refp pmb^hp clo fqpbic qê q
tb ôb `ljjfqqba q7 fk`ob^pfkd lro îil` q̂flk qlt ôap
bar` q̂flk, Ub pq^ka _v lro `ljjfqjbkq qê q pfu mbo `bkq
lc lro EBN jrpq _b lro îil` q̂flk qlt ôap qeb bar` q̂flk
pb q̀lo, @rq* q̂ qeb p^jb qfjb\ G ^j prob qeb elk,
Kbj_bop tlria ^mmob f̀ q̂b qeb ĉ q̀ qe q̂ qefp fp mr_if`
îil` q̂flk* jb^kp _lqe qeb Abkqo î Elsbjjbkcp ^ka qeb

Qq q̂b Elsbokjbkqpä pe ôb, Reb Elsbjjbkq lc Gkaf^ e^p
kbsbo pefohba ^t^v colj fqp obpmlkpf_fifqfbp ^ka e^p
fk`ob^pba ebo îil` q̂flk qlt ôap bar` q̂flk, Ub tlria
obnrbpq vlr* îi qeb elk, Kbj_bop* ql îpl mrq qe q̂ hfka
lc mobpprobp lk vlro obpmb q̀fsb Qq q̂b Elsbokjbkqp ql
bkprob qê q qebfo pe ôb îpl `ljbp lk qfjb* ^ka îpl klq
lkiv `ljbp lk qfjb _rq îpl fk`ob^pbp `lkpfabo^_iv, Reb
Abkqo^i Elsbjjbkqäp ^ka Qq^qb Elsbokjbkqp% pe^ob
b ôifbo t^p 0. mbo `bkq ^ka 6. mbo `bkq obpmb q̀fsbiv,
Rla^v qeb Elsbjjbkq lc Gkaf %̂p pe ôb e^p fk`ob^pba ql
ôlrka 01 mbo `bkq ql 02 mbo `bkq, Ub tlria obnrbpq

qeb Qq q̂b Elsbokjbkqp îpl qeolrde qeb ^rdrpq Flrpb
^ka qeb elk, Kbj_bop qe q̂ qebv îpl `lkpfabo^_iv
Gk`ob^pb qebfo pe ôb pl qê q tb qldbqebo ^`efbsb* ^p G
p^hf, G tlrU lk`b ^d f̂k ifhb ql bjme^pfpb qe q̂ fq e^p ql
_b ^ `lk`boqba bccloq, G tlria ifhb ql obnrbpq qeb Qq q̂b
Elsbokjbkqp îpl ql glfk e^kap tfqe rp fk bkprofkd qê q
tb ob^`e qeb 4 mbo `bkq îil` q̂flk lc lro EBN qlt ôap
efdebo bar` q̂flk,

Rebob tbob `lk`bokp ^_lrq qeb Qfuqe N^v
Aljjfppflk* ^_lrq qeb Pbdfpqo^o ^ka Alkqoliibo lc
Cu^jfk q̂flk klq _bfkd q^hbk Gkql `lkphibo q̂flk, Qqfii* qê q
fp rkabo abif_bo^qflk, Ub tlria abcfkfqbiv q^hb qeb
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concerns of the hon. Members to the authority coiwemed 
who is delit)erating upon this.

There was a question raised about our right to 
education. Once again, let me emphasise that the Right 
to Education Bill is under deliberation. We have put it up 
for the stakeholders to send their comments on it. Once 
all the comments are consolidated, and the concerns have 
come in, we will come to the House.

There have been questions, r^e d  on what we have 
been doing towards skill devek>pment.'‘We realise that 
vocational education needs to get the right kind of 
attentton and emphasis today. Educatkm sector, as we 
all know, should be pyramidal in shape, the bottom, whteh 
is the broad-base, representing the elementary education; 
and the mfddle portion representing the secondary 
education. We are seized of the fact that the secondary 
education must have emphasis on vocational educatton. 
CBSE has introduced quite a few courses with reference 
to skill development, and in higher education itself we 
are looking at a huge increase in the number of 
polytechnics. Again, let me say, we are contemplating 
about 1000 polytechntes, probably 300 in the public sector 
and 600 in the PPP mode. The norms of the Pubik: 
Private Partnersh^ have yet to t>e finalised. We will place 
it; we will circulate it. I am sure, the PPP mode, when 
it is finalised and formalised, would also help us in actually 
bridging the gap which exists between the market 
requirement and the academia. It is t>ecau8e, there has 
been concern that there is huge gap and the emptoyabWty 
of our students, many of the Members have felt, is not 
as it should be. Such interaction and interface with tfie 
industry, I am sure, wouki help us in bridging Ifie gap. 
AlCTE also has its ten Boards of Education a ^  they 
are also in dialogue with the market, with the industry 
and the private sector to see how we could actually bridge 
this gap and formulate a curriculum in such a way tfwt 
we actually bridge the gap that exists right now. UGC is 
also trying its level best to ensure that this gap is 
addressed and it is bridged. I am sure, the hon. Members 
woukj appreciate the fact that we are putting in our efforts 
in this direction.

Sir, there was also a concern raised about the 
marginalized sections of the society. We believe in equity 
and in equality, and these have been the comer pillars 
of our education sector. The hon. Members are aware of 
the fact that 22.5 per cent reservation for SC/STs already 
exists, and the O B C  reservatkm that we have brought m 
also speaks of our commitment towards the marginalized 
sections of the society.

W»h reference to the toe, there w u  a concern raised 
here that probably the fee is being increased 
■ ■(tmmwptions)

aiROT t ,  ^  w  ftr ^  TO ^  Ifr TH
t i

SHRIMATI D. PURANDESWARI: Sir, our efforts have 
been to ensure that they do come In, and when it comes 
to IITs, )ust to give an example to the hon. Members, 
through you. Sir, in IITs we have one-year bridge course 
that we actually give these chlWren so that they are 
equipped enough to actually rather live up to the rigours 
of higher education. So, our efforts have been definitely 
towards ensuring that the children who belong to the 
marginalized sections are well-equipped to come Into the 
higher sectkHW.

There was also a concern raised about the high tee. 
But, Sir, we wouU like to support all these chiWren who 
are not able to get Into higher education. We definitely 
do not want any chUd to tum away from the portals of 
the higher education because he or she lacks the 
resources. So, there is a good educatk>nal kwn scheme 
which is in place as has been rightly pointed out by 
many of the hon. Members, and I am sure that our 
efforts wouM be appreciated by them also.

Sir, regarding a question about the Pondicheny 
University and about the Community College whk:h has 
been raised. It has been well taken, and definitely it will 
be placed before the offcials as and when they are 
formulating It, and we would also delberste with them.

There was also a concern that the size of the 
UniverBities shouM not be as large as they are today, 
and the number of affiliated colleges must be fewer in 
number. We have been deliberaling this with the Vk»- 
Chancelkm of various Universities, and as and when 
there is a consensus on this, deflrtitely the hon. Members 
would be apprised idMUt it.

Sir, about funds released from UGC, any University 
that has been recognized under Section 12B would 
definitely get the support from UGC. There has been a 
concern that there is a delay in the release of funds. 
Probably the delay could be that the Utilization 
Certitteatfons have not come on time to the UnlversHy 
Grants Commisston. In case if any partkailar case is
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YQeofj q̂f B, Nro^kabpet^of[

_olrdeq ql lro klqf`b* tb tfii abcfkfqbiv q^hb fq ^`olpp ql
SEA,

Qeof Ie^osbkqe^k e^a o f̂pba qeb fpprb ^_lrq qeb
abbjba Skfsbopfqfbp ^ka ?iARC do^kqfkd qeb mbkjfppflk,
Jbq jb qeolrde vlr* Qfo* fkcloj qeb Flrpb qe q̂ ?iARC
lkiv fkpmb q̀p qeb qb`ekf` î fkpqfqrqbp* ^ka qe q̂ fp rkabo
qebfo grofpaf̀ qflk, @rq ^ obmobpbkq q̂fsb lc ?iARC fp klkĵ iiv
lk qeb qb^j tebk qebv dl ql fkpmb q̀ qeb ĉ f̀ifqfbp lc qeb
abbjba ql _b Skfsbopfqfbp, @rq qefp albp klq jb^k qê q
?iARC do^kqp qeb fkpmb q̀flk, Rebob Gp ^ ofdlolrp fkpmb q̀flk
qê q q^hbp mi^`b* ^ka ĉqbo qeb fkpmb q̀flk fp alkb ^ka
qeb fkpmb q̀flk qb^j fp p q̂fpcfba* qebk qeb abbjba ql _b
Skfsbopfqv pq q̂rp fp do^kqba _rq vbq ^d f̂k fc qebob ôb
`^pbp ^p pr`e* tb tlria ifhb qeb Kbj_bop ql dbq _^`h
ql rp,

Rebob t^p ^ `lk`bok o f̂pba _v Qeof K^kf Ae^obk^jbf
lk qeb K^kfmro Skfsbopfqv klq ` q̂bofkd ql qeb mlmri q̂flk,
Ub e^sb grpq m^ppba qeb Rof_ î Skfsbopfqv @fii ^ka tb
bpq^_ifpeba qeb Rof_^i Skfsbopfqv tef`e e^p _bbk
bpq^_ifpeba q̂ ?j^oh^kq^h, ?p mbo qeb ? q̀* qeb Rof_ î
Skfsbopfqv `^k pbq rm Abkqobp fk qeb qof_̂ i mlmri q̂flk
`lk`bkqo q̂ba ^ob^p, Ql, K^kfmro fp abcfkfqbiv bifdf_ib ql
ob`bfsb ^ Abkqob* ^ka abcfkfqbiv qefp tlria _b hbmq fk
jfka ^p ^ka tebk tb cfk îfwb Abkqobp îpl, Fb pmlhb
^_lrq qeb fkafdbklrp qof_̂ i `efiaobk qebob _bfkd abmofsba
^ajfppflk Gkql qeb K^kfmro Skfsbopfqv, Qfo* 3. mbo `bkq lc
qeb ^ajfppflkp fk qeb Abkqo î Skfsbopfqfbp ôb ql qeb
`efiaobk _bilkdfkd ql qeb Qq q̂b fqpbic, Ql* qebv _bkbcfq _v
qefp _b`^rpb ^ q̀r îiv qebv ôb ^ajfqqba fkql qeb K^kfmro
Skfsbopfqv Gq fp klq qê q pljb_lav lrqpfab K^kfmro `^k
`ljb ^ka dbq ^ajfppflk fk qeb K^kfmro Skfsbopfqv,

Ql* G ^j prob Ko, Ae^obk^jbf tfii ^mmob f̀ q̂b qeb
ĉ q̀ qê q qeb `efiaobk fk K^kfmro ôb klq abmofsba ^``bpp
ql efdebo bar` q̂flk,

?p ĉ o ^p jv hkltibadb dlbp ^ka ^p te^qbsbo G
e^sb klqba* G qefkh G e^sb ^kptboba j^kv lc qeb
`lk`bjp, ***%chn_llojncihm&Y c ô ^p jv hkltibadb dlbp*
ql qeb _bpq lc jv `^m^ f̀qv G e^sb qofba ql ^kptbo j^kv
lc qeb nrbofbp qê q e^sb i\bk o f̂pba, Gk `^pb qebob fp
^kvqefkd ibcq* G tlria abcfkfqbiv obmiv ql qeb Kbj_bo
lccf̀ f̂ iiv,

KP, BCNSRW QNC?ICP8 Ko, P̂ qfî i I îfa^p T̂ jk̂
e^p ^phba qtl ì̂ ofcf` q̂flkp, Mkb fp* tebqebo qeb QAp-
QRp tfii e^sb obmobpbkq q̂flk fk qeb rkfsbopfqfbp ^p obnrfoba
_v qeb î t, Refp fp efp cfopq ì̂ ofcf`̂ qflk, ?ka* pb`lka*
tebqebo qeb pqrabkqp ssel ôb dbqqfkd bar` q̂flk tfqelrq

qeb qb^`ebop fk qeb sfii^dbp tfii _b ^_ib ql e^sb qebfo
bar` q̂flk fk vlro rkfsbopfqv=

QFPGK?RG B, NSP?LBCQU?Pi8 ?p mbo qeb
obpbos q̂flk* qebv ôb bifdf_ib,

KP, BCNSRW QNC?ICP8 Gq fp fk ^ajfkfpqo q̂flk,

QFPGK?RG B, NSP?LBCQU?Pi8 Wbp* tb al e^sb
obpbos q̂flk fk ^ajfkfpqo q̂flk,

KP, BCNSRW QNC?ICP8 Gq fp fk ob òrfqjbkq,

QFPGK?RG B, NSP?LBCQU?Pi8 Re^q tfii abcfkfqbiv
_b q^hbk `^ob lc, Gc qebob ^ob ^kv i^mpbp pljbtebob, G
tlria obnrbpq efj ql _ofkd fq ql lro hiSW]=****%Dhn_llojncihm&

ĉo Rcoi%UU
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QFPGK?RG B, NSP?LBCQU?Pi8 G `^k ^kptbo lkiv
clo qeb Abkqo î Skfsbopfqfbp _b`^rpb Abkqo î Skfsbopfqfbp
ôb bpq^_ifpeba _v ^ Abkqo î î t, Reb Qq q̂b Skfsbopfqfbp
ôb bpq^_ifpeba qeolrde ^ Qq q̂b î t, Ql, G qefkh ^p obd ôap

qeb Qq q̂b Skfsbopfqfbp* fk `^pb qebob ôb kl ^ajfppflkp
alkb ^p mbo qeb obpbos q̂flk mlif̀ v* qebk qeb q̂qbkqflk lc
qeb Qq q̂b Skfsbopfqfbp jrpq _b ao^tk rm,

@rq ^p ĉ o ^p qeb Abkqo î Skfsbopfqfbp ôb `lk`bokba*
qebob fp ^k ?iFkaf^ Cu^jfk q̂flk* ^ka ^p mbo qeb jbofq*
qeb pqrabkqp ôb q^hbk, Reb pqrabkqp `ljfkd qeolrde qeb
obpbos q̂flk ôb îpl dfsbk qebfo arb ^ajfppflk,

ÄÄcq )g Rckkoo + t f \ \

\  RM \ 1GP \ \ ==

QFPGK?RG B, NSP?LBCQU?Pi8 Gk qeb efdebo
bar` q̂flk pb q̀lo* qebob ôb dbldo^mL` î afpm ôfqfbp fk qeb
pbkpb qe q̂ qebob ôb plkoqb obdflkp tef`e al klq e^sb
Abkqo î Skfsbopfqfbp, Rebob ^ob pljb Qq q̂bp tef`e al
e^sb Abkqo î Skfsbopfqfbp, Ql* lro cl`rp q̂ mobpbkq tlria
_b lk molsfafkd Abkqo î Skfsbopfqfbp fk pr`e Qq q̂bp tef`e
al klq e^sb Abkqo î Skfsbopfqfbp, Qfk`b @fe^o fp îob^av
ob`bfsfkd ^k GGR* G ^j prob qeb elk, Kbj_bo hbbmfkd qê q
fk jfka tlria ^mmob f̀^qb qeb c^ q̀ qe q̂ tb kbba ql
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distribute the Central Universities to ottier States which 
do not have one.

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The question is:

“That the Bill further to amend the Banaras Hindu 
University Act, 1915, the Delhi University Act, 1922, 
the Jawaharlal Nehru University Act, 1966, the North- 
Eastern Hill University Act. 1973 and the University 
of Hyderabad Act, 1974, as passed by Rtyya Sabha, 
be taicen into consideration.”

The motion was acfof̂ ed.

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The House shall now take 
up clause by clause consideration of the Bill.

The question is;

That clauses 2 to 10 stand part of the Bill.’

The motion was adopted.

Clauses 2  to 10 wem added to the Bill.

Clause 1, the Enacting Fomtula and the Long Title 
were added to the Bitt.

SHRIMATI D. PURANDESWARI: I beg to move:

That the Bill be passed.’

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The question is:

That the Bill be passed.’

The motion was a(k>pted.

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Now the House will take 
up the Second Supplementary List of Business -  Bill to 
be introduced.

18.55 hrs.

CENTRAL UNIVERSITIES BILL. 2008*

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE MINISTRY OF 
HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT (SHRIMATI D. 
PURANDESWARI): Sir. on behalf of my sentor colleague. 
Shri Arjun Singh, I beg to move for leave to introduce a

BiH to establish and incorporate Univertilim for TMchlng 
and Research in the various States and to provide for 
matters connected therewith or Inckiental thereto.

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The question is:

That leave be granted to introduce a Bill to establish 
and incorporate Universities for Teaching and 
Research in the various States and to provide for 
matters connected therewith or incktontal thereto."

The motion was adopted.

SHRIMATI D. PURANDESWARI: Sir, I Introduce the
Bin.

...{InlemtptionsJ
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ftw ^hrrpTy tp*i tnw ih rjh i ’wrnf iN w w  if
xrm M  ( 9ft vtpt ^ ) :  inftw.

^  ^  W  Art t ,  ^  ^

THE MINISTER OF HEALTH AND FAMILY WELFARE 
(DR. ANBUMANI RAMADOSS): Sir, this is a very 
important Bill. This may be passed.

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: Sir. I request that 
this may be passed. I would request the hon. Members. 
...(Intentions)

SHRI A. KBISHNASWAMY (Srlpenjmbudur): Sir. this 
is a very important Bill. . ..(lntenufAlons)Vri» BIH may be 
passed without discussion. ...(Intenuptlons)

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: Sir. It can be passed 
veiy briefly. «  will not take more than 20 minutes.

OTTwy fe tm n  'ft ^  w

t ,  ft

tw?! ih m : ^  ^  Jin
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